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WELCOME MESSAGE 歡迎您！

WORLD OF

匯聚良機
OPPORTUNITIES

 The culinary world 
is ever evolving, 
as explored in the 

March issue of AMBROSIA, 
the magazine of Hong 
Kong’s International 
Culinary Institute 
(ICI), which presents 
inspiring interviews with 
internationally acclaimed 
chefs, investigates the 
latest dining trends and 
the science behind food 
preparation techniques, 
as well as offering a new 
perspective on food and 
wine pairing. 

In Test Kitchen you’ll find 
a round up of essential 
information, including 
the origins of chocolate, 
five ways to cook with 
tomatoes, and the machine 
that takes the hassle out of 
making pasta. 

Our Features section also 
presents a smorgasbord 
of tantalising reports 
and profiles, including 
a conversation with the 
globally-renowned Roca 
brothers, the trio behind 
El Celler de Can Roca, 
which has won a number of 
prestigious awards, including 
the top spot in the World’s 
50 Best Restaurants in 
2015. The second stop on 
our epicurean World Tour 
invites you to discover 
the traditions and tastes 
of Scandinavia that have 
shaped New Nordic cuisine, 
while advocates of dry-
ageing explain the discipline 
behind the process, and a 
celebrated oenophile pairs 
wines with Asian cuisine. 

Opposite ends of the 
gastronomic spectrum are 
also investigated, from the 
multisensory approach of 
experiential dining to cruise 
catering, and the challenges 
and rewards associated with 
cooking on a mass level. 

And that’s just the beginning 
of what  AMBROSIA and 
ICI are cooking up. We look 
forward to telling more 
inspiring stories as we 
anticipate the opening of ICI’s 
new campus next year and 
we trust that your appetites 
are well and truly whetted.

由
國際廚藝學院(ICI) 
出版的《AMBROSIA
客道》三月號，再次為

大家呈奉富啟發性的國際名廚

訪問、熱門的餐飲趨勢研究、

處理食材的科學方法，以及 

全新角度的酒餚配對，讓你能

緊貼美食世界的演進。

在Test Kitchen部分載有各種

關於食材及飲食的重要資訊， 

包括朱古力的起源、番茄的五

種煮法，也介紹了方便易用的 

麵條機。

而在專題報道方面，既有令人

垂涎的美食文章，亦有人物專

訪。今期我們的訪問對象是 

享譽國際的Roca三兄弟， 

由他們主理的El Celler de 
Can Roca餐廳獲獎無數，於

2015年更是「世界50間最佳

餐廳」之首。而美食世界之旅

的第二站，我們來到位於斯堪

的納維亞區的國家，探討當地

的傳統和美食如何影響新北歐

菜式。亦有提倡乾式熟成方法

的專家解釋處理過程的各種原

則，以及著名品酒專家為亞洲

菜搭配合適的葡萄酒。 

此外，我們亦從不同角度探討

美食。由充滿實驗性質的多重

感官美食體驗，以至為大量食

客提供膳食的郵輪餐飲服務，

當中的挑戰及從中所獲得的 

成就感，均一一詳述。

以上只是個開始，正當我們 

熱切期待明年ICI新校舍落成

之際，《AMBROSIA客道》和 

國際廚藝學院亦正密鑼緊鼓，

為大家預備更多精彩的故事，

讓你從各方面真正深入了解 

美食世界。

ICI Editorial Team
國際廚藝學院編輯組
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CONTRIBUTORS 作者及攝影師簡介

Rachel Read
A Hong Kong-based writer 
with more than a decade’s 
experience, Rachel has 
contributed to Hong Kong Tatler, 
South China Morning Post and 
Jetstar magazine, and she 
runs lifestyle blog Through The 
Looking Glass, giving her the 
perfect excuse to visit the best 
restaurants and spas in town. In 
this issue of AMBROSIA, Rachel 
explores how time can improve 
the taste of meat.

Rachel是香港的自由作家，擁有 
10多年撰稿經驗，作品見於

《Hong Kong Tatler》、《南華早
報》、《Jetstar》等，她還撰寫網誌

《Through The Looking Glass》，讓
她有藉口到訪知名的餐廳及水療中
心。在今期的《AmBROSIA客道》
Rachel探討時間如何讓肉類的味道
更可口濃郁。

edgaR Tapan
With more than 20 years of 
experience, Edgar specialises 
in portraiture and interiors 
photography, working 
alongside many accomplished 
architects, designers and 
decorators. For AMBROSIA, 
he focuses on the celebrated 
Roca brothers of Spain – the 
dynamic trio behind El Celler 
de Can Roca, currently the 
world’s most acclaimed 
restaurant.

Edgar擁有20年攝影經驗，擅長 
拍攝人像和室內設計的圖片，
他曾與多位建築師、設計師和
室內裝飾師合作。在今期的

《AmBROSIA客道》，他的拍攝對象
是譽滿全球、來自西班牙的Roca
三兄弟，他們是著名餐廳El Celler 
de Can Roca的幕後推手。

KaTe WhiTehead 
Author of two Hong Kong-
based crime books, Kate 
is former editor of Cathay 
Pacific’s inflight magazine, 
Discovery. As a freelance 
journalist, she contributes to 
international media outlets 
such as BBC Travel, Forbes, 
Time and Travel + Leisure. In 
this issue, Kate discovers how 
the Roca brothers’ unbridled 
creativity has contributed to El 
Celler de Can Roca’s success. 

Kate著有兩本香港犯罪書籍，
她曾任職國泰航空機艙雜誌

《Discovery》的編輯。她目前是自
由作家，為多家國際媒體撰稿， 
包括《BBC Travel》、《福布斯》、 

《時代雜誌》及《Travel & Leisure》
等雜誌。今期她為我們發掘Roca 
三兄弟如何以無限創意，令El 
Celler de Can Roca聲名大噪。

Jade lee-duffy
Canadian Jade has lived in 
Hong Kong for more than 
10 years, writing about food, 
restaurants, home decor and 
culture, and she was previously 
an editor for the South China 
Morning Post, Silkroad, CityLife 
and Privé Asia. Jade has loved 
cooking and discovering new 
ingredients since childhood. 
In this issue, she embraces 
the many joys of spicy chilli 
peppers.

加拿大作者Jade曾於香港居住超 
過10年，她專門撰寫有關美食、 
餐廳、家居佈置和文化等專題 
報道，更曾任職《南華早報》、 
 《絲路》雜誌、《CityLife》和

《Privé Asia》的編輯。自小Jade便
熱愛烹飪，亦不斷發掘新的食材。
今期，她解構多種辣椒和辣椒粉
的不同風味。
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Rachel duffell 
Hong Kong-based journalist 
Rachel writes about lifestyle, 
people, fashion, art and 
design, but most of all she 
enjoys musing on her many 
adventures in the great 
outdoors, at the table and 
on the road. In this issue of 
AMBROSIA, she discovers how 
Nordic cuisine is making its 
subtle but significant mark on 
the international culinary scene.  

Rachel是香港的記者和編輯， 
擅長撰寫生活、人物、時裝、藝
術和設計為主題的文章，但她還
是最喜歡思索自己在野外、餐桌
上及旅途上的冒險歷程。在今期
的《AmBROSIA客道》內，她帶
領讀者了解北歐美食如何慢慢地
在國際的餐飲業界中成為舉足輕
重的一員。
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Juliana loh
Juliana is a writer based in 
Macau, and she has contributed 
to the South China Morning 
Post, Saveur and Lonely Planet. 
Also an adjunct lecturer at 
IFT-Macao’s hospitality school, 
Juliana is married to a chef, and 
the couple’s culinary adventures 
include annual Michelin road 
trips across Europe. In this issue, 
she investigates the global trend 
in sensory dining. 

居於澳門的作者Juliana，作品曾刊
登於《南華早報》、《Saveur》及

《Lonely Planet》等，她亦在 
澳門旅遊學院擔任客席講師。 
Juliana的丈夫是一位廚師， 
他們每年都會到歐洲各地品嚐 
米芝蓮餐廳的佳餚。今期，她探討
風靡全球的五感美食體驗。

10
GASTROPEDIA 美食百科 •  BOOKSHELF 新書上架 •  TOOL OF THE TRADE 創意廚具 • LEXICON 專業詞彙

TEST KITCHEN
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400  
cacao  
Beans

Brain food
快樂泉源

For the love of chocolate  
情迷朱古力 
Everything you wanted to know about the sexiest treat 
為你介紹各種有關朱古力這種最性感美食的趣聞

By Kate Whitehead

5.7925 tonnes

The world’s largest chocolate bar 
by weight was created to celebrate 
chocolate maker Thorntons’ 100th 
anniversary in 2011. It weighed in at 
5.7925 tonnes. 
全球最重的朱古力條是朱古力製造商
Thorntons在2011年為慶祝品牌100周年而
製作，淨重達5.7925噸。

C

200
Did you know... 
你知不知道⋯⋯ 
It takes about 400  

cacao beans to make one 
pound (454 grams)  

of chocolate.  
製作一磅（454克）朱古力大約

要用到400顆可可豆。

Artisanal Chocolate 
手工朱古力
Bean-to-bar chocolate has been 
made step by step – from roasting 
beans to tempering – under the 
care of a single chocolate maker. 
It is not necessarily a guarantee of 
superior quality, but promises that 
the chocolate maker has control 
over the entire process.  
The four top chocolate-producing 
countries in the world are 
the United States, Germany, 
Switzerland and Belgium. 
Chocolate aficionados appreciate 
“single origin chocolate” – 
chocolate that has been made 
using beans sourced from one 
specific place. Most chocolate is 
made using blends of beans from 
many different countries. 
把可可豆製成朱古力條，步驟包括烘
焙、調溫等，若全由一位朱古力師處
理，雖然不能保證製成品必屬頂級，
但他最少能全面控制整個過程。  

全球四大朱古力生產國分別是美國、 
德國、瑞士和比利時。   

朱古力愛好者都鍾情於「單一產地」
的朱古力，即是以同一個來源地的 
可可豆製成的朱古力。而巿場上大部
分朱古力都是由不同國家的可可豆 
混合製成。

Chocolate Addiction
朱古力狂迷
The Marquis de Sade, a French 
aristocrat born in 1740 who was 
famous for his sexual appetite, was 
said to be addicted to chocolate. 
Madame de Pompadour, one of 
Louis XV’s many mistresses in the 
mid-18th century, was also known to 
be hooked on chocolate and used it 
to stimulate romantic desire.    

Italian researchers claim that 
women who eat chocolate regularly 
enjoy a better sex life than those 
who do not. They also were found 
to have higher levels of lust, arousal 
and satisfaction from sex.

出生於1740年的法國貴族Marquis de 
Sade以好色聞名，據說他非常嗜吃
朱古力。18世紀中葉，路易十五眾多
情婦之一Madame de Pompadour，
據聞也酷愛吃朱古力，還以它作為催
情之物。 

意大利研究人員聲稱，經常吃朱古力
的女性比一般女性享受到更佳的性生
活。而且，研究指這些女性的情慾、發
情和性滿足程度比一般女性高。

Science 科學  
Eat and be happy. The smell of 
chocolate increases theta brain 
waves, which triggers relaxation, 
arousal and satisfaction from sex.
吃朱古力能使人快樂。朱古力的 
香味可以加強大腦的Theta腦電波， 
令人心情放鬆，容易達致性興奮及
性滿足。

Research suggests dark 
chocolate boosts memory, 
attention span, reaction time 
and problem-solving skills by 
increasing blood flow to the brain.  
Dark chocolate contains more 
cacao and less sugar than  
other chocolate, so it is 
considered healthier than milk 
or white chocolate.    

研究顯示黑朱古力有助增加輸送到
腦部的血液，能夠提升記憶力、專注
力、反應速度和解決問題的能力。

黑朱古力比其他朱古力含有更多 
可可豆及更少糖分，所以被認為比 
牛奶朱古力或白朱古力更健康。 

White chocolate isn’t really 
chocolate at all – it contains no 
cocoa solids or chocolate liquor. 
White chocolate contains cocoa 
butter instead. 

白朱古力其實並非真正的朱古力， 
它不含可可粉或朱古力膏。白朱古力 
只含可可脂。

Dark chocolate 
黑朱古力

White chocolate  
白朱古力

GASTROPEDIA I 美食百科

Location 產地

It is believed that cacao beans were 
first harvested in Central and South 
America more than 4,000 years 
ago, but today about 70 per cent of 
the world’s cacao is grown in Africa.
據說可可豆於4,000多年前生長在中、南
美洲一帶，但如今全球約七成的可可豆均
產自非洲。

Grow 生長

Nearly all cacao trees grow within 20 
degrees either side of the equator, 
and 75 per cent grow within eight 
degrees either side. 
差不多全部可可樹都是生長於赤道南北
緯20度範圍內，其中75%更是生長於赤道
南北緯8度範圍內。

The world’s best 優質產地

Ecuador is arguably home to the 
world’s best chocolate.
厄瓜多爾堪稱全球最優質朱古力的產地。 Cacao trees can 

live to be 200 years 
old, but they only 
produce marketable 
cacao beans for 
about 25 years.
可可樹的壽命長達200
年，但當中只有25年可 
生產供市場使用的優質
可可豆。

History 歷史
Chocolate was first created in 
Central America more than 2,000 
years ago. The Aztec and Maya 
tribes mixed ground cacao beans 
with seasonings – chocolate 
was then a spicy drink rather 
than a sweet confection. After 
the Spaniards arrived in Central 
America in the 16th century, they 
brought cacao beans back to 
Europe and began producing 
chocolate sweetened with sugar. 
朱古力最早於2,000多年前在中美洲
出現。當地的阿茲特克和瑪雅部落在
磨碎的可可豆中加入調味料，所以當
時的朱古力是一種辛辣飲品而不是甜
點。16世紀西班牙人從中美洲把可可
豆帶返歐洲，並且開始用糖製成甜味
的朱古力。  
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EveryDayCook 
By Alton Brown  
September 2016

Much-loved American 
gastronomy geek Alton 
Brown is back with his 
first cookbook since 
2012. The initial offering 
in a two-book deal 
with Ballantine Books, 
EveryDayCook contains 
more than 100 recipes 
that the chef cooks 
regularly, and is packed 
with science and history, 
as well as a sprinkling of 
humour. Interestingly, 
all the photos were shot 
with an iPhone. There’s 
no official word on what 
the second book will be, 
but Brown has hinted at a 
cookbook for children.  

深受歡迎的美國美食達人

Alton Brown藉出版新書 

再度活躍於飲食界。他計劃與

出版商Ballantine Books合作

推出兩本美食著作，第一本是

《EveryDayCook》，是他自

2012年後推出的首部書籍，

記載了他經常烹調的100多道

菜式食譜，以及許多相關的科

學和歷史資料，不過當中又夾

雜不少Brown式的幽默。有趣

的是，全書圖片均以iPhone拍

攝。出版社沒有透露第二本書

的資料，可是Brown暗示是一

本為兒童編寫的烹飪書。

Gordon Ramsay 
Bread Street 
Kitchen 
By Gordon Ramsay 
October 2016

The first fruit of bad boy 
celebrity chef Gordon 
Ramsay’s three-book deal 
with publisher Hodder 
& Stoughton. Ramsay’s 
Bread Street Kitchen 
restaurant is renowned 
for its relaxed vibe and 
menu that emphasises 
fresh, seasonal ingredients, 
and that’s exactly 
what you get here: an 
inspiring collection of 100 
recipes that covers the 
mouthwatering gamut 
from breakfast to dinner.  

The Adventures 
of Fat Rice
By Abraham Conlon, 
Adrienne Lo and  
Hugh Amano 
October 2016  

Chicago’s cult favourite 
restaurant Fat Rice is 
inspired by the cuisine of 
Macau. The menu draws 
on the rich heritage of the 
Chinese city and former 
Portuguese colony, with 
more than 100 recipes 
ranging from Hand-
rolled Rice Noodles to 
Linguiça Sausage. This 
greatly anticipated debut 
cookbook from Fat Rice, 
which has now been the 
talk of the Windy City for 
four years, is presented in 
comic-book format, with 
step-by-step illustrations to 
each recipe and exquisite 
photographs. 

在芝加哥備受潮人追捧的Fat 

Rice餐廳，於「風之城」開業已

有四年，菜式的靈感來自澳 

門 —— 一個擁有豐富中國文化

遺產，又是葡萄牙前殖民地的

城市。餐廳出版的首本食譜包

括100多個菜式，由腸粉至葡

國香腸，種類繁多。全冊以漫

畫形式演繹，用插圖解釋烹調

步驟，並配以精美的圖片。

China:  
The Cookbook 
by Kei Lum and  
Diora Fong Chan   
September 2016

The culture of Chinese 
cuisine is as vast and 
varied as the country itself, 
but China: The Cookbook 
does an excellent job 
bringing what must be 
the most comprehensive 
collection of recipes to 
the table, from popular 
staples such as dim sum 
dishes and Sweet and Sour 
Spare Ribs to lesser-known 
classics including Fujian 
Fried Rice and Jiangsu’s 
Drunken Chicken.  

幅員廣闊的中國，其飲食文

化一樣博大精深及多姿多彩，

各地自有特色。《China: The 

Cookbook》進行了廣泛的資

料蒐集，收錄了遍及各省的

食譜，從點心、甜酸排骨、福

建炒飯到江浙醉雞等，包羅

萬有。

素有「地獄廚神」之稱的 

Gordon Ramsay與出版商 

Hodder & Stoughton合作，計

劃推出三本烹飪書，而這次介

紹的新書是該系列的第一本

著作。Ramsay的Bread Street 

Kitchen 餐廳以輕鬆的氛圍，

以及強調新鮮時令食材的餐

單而享負盛名。新書的食譜貫

徹了這個特色，包括了100 個

從早餐至晚餐的菜式，絕對令

人食指大動。

Fine-dining print  
精緻美食圖鑑  
Chefs’ favourite recipes for your bookshelf 
收藏名廚食譜

By Kate Whitehead

Spaghetti 
意大利粉

Penne 
長通粉

Fettuccine 
意大利寬條麵

Rolling in dough  
 「麵麵」俱佳 
Perfect pasta made easy 
輕鬆製作完美麵條

By Kate Whitehead

it through a hand-cranked pasta 
machine. 

Today,  a handy gadget removes 
the hard grind and makes fresh 
pasta in a fraction of the time, 
some in as little as 15 minutes. 
The process is simple: just  
pour flour and water into the 
mixing chamber at the top  
of the machine, select your 
programme and serving size,  
and within minutes your pasta 
will be done. 

Many models come with shaping 
dishes – you can choose to make 
spaghetti, fettuccine, penne, 
lasagne or dumpling sheets. You 
can also experiment by including 
ingredients such as eggs, herbs 

or spinach to make different 
flavours of pasta and noodles. 

Cleaning machines such as 
these is the less glamorous side 
of the process. Some pasta 
machines have tried to get 
around this by designing a smart 
cleaning tool that matches the 
shaping discs and promises to 
simplify the task. 

新鮮麵條遠比乾麵條美味可口，而且更

有風味，但是用人手製麵的傳統方式

卻很費時費勁。在14世紀的意大利，麵

食是身份的象徵，只有富裕的人士才有

能力享用新鮮麵條。在1740年，威尼斯

市發牌給Paolo Adami開設國內第一

間製造麵條的廠房，讓這款食品得以

成為意大利菜中最歷史悠久和不可或

缺的美食。

Fresh pasta is significantly more 
flavoursome than the dried variety, 
but making it has traditionally 
involved a great deal of elbow 
grease. In 14th-century Italy, pasta 
was an indicator of class, with only 
the affluent able to enjoy fresh 
pasta. In 1740, the city of Venice 
granted a license to Paolo Adami 
to open the country’s first pasta 
factory, ingraining the food well 
and truly in the Italian culinary 
consciousness. 

The pasta making process has 
changed very little throughout 
the ages; once you’ve mixed the 
dough by hand, you must knead 
it well to remove air bubbles, and 
then there’s the tricky process of 
flattening before slicing or putting 

多個世紀以來，製作麵條的步驟都沒有

大改變。用手搓好麵糰後，一定要徹底

揉壓弄走氣泡；然後壓平麵糰也很考功

夫；到了最後，要用人手或使用手動麵

條機切成條狀。

今時今日，一部輕巧的麵條機可以為你

減掉很多苦差，而且省時，只消15分鐘

便可做出麵條，過程也十分簡單：將麵

粉和水倒進機內的混合箱，揀選程式和

食用份量，然後坐享其成。

有些麵條機附有塑形模塊，讓你隨意做

出意大利粉、寬條麵、長通粉、千層麵

及雲吞皮等。你更可加入雞蛋、香草或

菠菜等材料，製作不同味道的麵條。

清洗麵條機往往令人頭痛不已，為了解

決這問題，一些麵條機特別附有靈巧

易用、能配合塑形模塊形狀的清洗工

具，徹底簡化清洗程序。

Central 
By Virgilio Martinez  
November 2016

Chef Virgilio Martinez, 
one of the most admired 
talents in the culinary 
world, showcases the 
extraordinary Peruvian 
cuisine on the menu at 
his signature restaurant 
in Lima, Central, which 
sits at number 4 on San 
Pellegrino’s 2016 list 
of the World’s 50 Best 
Restaurants. Celebrating 
the incredible biodiversity 
of his homeland, this 
stunning monograph 
presents recipes, personal 
essays and exquisite 
photography in chapters 
organised by altitude.  

才華洋溢的秘魯大廚Virgilio 

Martinez，備受餐飲業界

的推崇，他在利馬開設的

Central餐廳，為客人呈奉非

比尋常的秘魯菜，在2016   

 「San Pellegrino世界50間最佳

餐廳」榜上排行第四位。他推

出的全新著作，以海拔的高

度來編排章節，詳錄其家鄉

令人難以置信的生物多樣性

及特色食材，更有以這些食材

入饌的食譜、個人隨筆及珍

貴的圖片。
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Stuffed
釀番茄 

A favourite of Italian chefs, stuffed 
tomatoes have been popular in 
Europe since the 1880s, and make 
an excellent healthy starter that is big 
on flavour. Everything from chopped 
olives, artichokes and feta cheese to 
chopped parsley, mint and couscous 
can be stuffed into the tomatoes, 
which are then oven baked for 15-20 
minutes. Stuffed tomatoes are also 
popular in other cuisines – Indian 
chefs like to pack them with potato, 
while the Chinese prefer minced pork 
or beef, onion and pepper as filling.

釀番茄是美味又健康的頭盤，早於19世

紀已在歐洲廣受歡迎，更是意大利廚師

愛做的菜式。釀番茄的餡料可包括切碎

了的橄欖、雅枝竹、菲達羊奶芝士，以

及切碎了的洋芫荽、薄荷葉及非洲庫斯

小米等，把餡料放入切開的番茄內，然

後放在焗爐焗15至20分鐘即可。在其

他國家如中國和印度，釀番茄也是十分

普遍的菜式，印度人會用薯仔做餡料，

而中國人卻愛用免治豬肉或牛肉、洋蔥

和辣椒。

Salad   
沙律

It has been estimated that more than 
85 per cent of home gardeners in the 
United States plant tomatoes, and 
the best way to consume these juicy 
delights is in a fresh and zesty salad. 
Use several different types of ripe 

tomatoes – the varying shades of red 
and orange will make for a colourful 
dish. Virgin olive oil, a little vinegar, 
garlic and hot horseradish can add 
layers of flavour to the dish. This 
salad goes well with jacket potatoes, 
or with roast chicken or beef.

據估計，有85%的美國家庭會在花園中

栽種番茄，而要享用這款多汁味美的水

果，最好做一個清新醒胃的番茄沙律。

你可選擇不同成熟程度、不同深淺的

紅和橙色番茄拌在一起，令顏色鮮艷奪

目，淋上初搾橄欖油和少許醋、蒜頭和

辣根，讓味道更有層次。這道沙律可以

配搭英式烤馬鈴薯、烤雞或燒牛肉。 

 

until they are blistered and starting 
to burst. Serve warm with roast 
chicken or fish.  

番茄最早於公元700年在南美洲出現，

最初英國人認為它是有毒植物，到了16

世紀初歐洲人才開始把番茄用於烹調。

烤番茄原本是一個保存番茄的方式，但

是卻演變為一道簡單美味、在晚餐派對

大受歡迎的菜式。首先找一大把連著藤

枝的車厘茄，放進鋪上錫紙的薄焗盤，

澆上橄欖油，拌入百里香、鹽和胡椒粉。

放入高溫焗爐中(400F/200C)焗20-25

分鐘，直至番茄起泡及裂開。趁熱時上

桌，配搭烤雞或烤魚食用。  

Skewers 
串燒

Cheese and tomato is a classic 
combination, due to the acidic 
nature of tomatoes and the fat 
content of cheese. For something 
a little different, try halloumi, a 
salty goat and sheep’s cheese 
from Cyprus. Thread halloumi and 
cherry tomatoes onto skewers, 
alternating between the two and 
starting and ending with cheese. 
Put the skewers on a baking sheet, 
brush with olive oil and heat under 
the grill for about five minutes. 
Drizzle with chilli oil and garnish 
with lime zest and mint to serve.  

番茄的酸味和芝士的軟滑口感，使之成

經典配搭。不過，要是想試試不同口味，

可以考慮來自塞浦路斯、帶鹹味的哈羅

米羊奶芝士。把哈羅米芝士和車厘茄穿

在竹籤上，芝士與番茄相間，頭尾均為芝

士塊。將串燒放在烤盤上，掃上橄欖油

後燒烤大約5分鐘。淋上辣椒油，以青檸

皮末和薄荷葉裝飾上桌。 

Sauce 
番茄醬

Tomatoes make an excellent sauce 
base because of their rich flavour, 
high liquid content and soft flesh 
that can thicken without additives. 
It is widely accepted that tomato 
sauce originated in Italian cuisine, 
and it was first used with pasta in 
the 16th century. As well as the 
tomatoes, primary ingredients are 
chopped onions, garlic and basil 
leaves. The beauty of this sauce is 
that you can make a big batch and 
keep it in the fridge for up to five 
days.

番茄味道濃郁、果肉又軟又多汁，無需

加入添加劑也可製成醬汁。一般相信番

茄醬源自意大利菜，在16世紀開始搭配

意大利粉食用。製作番茄醬，除了番茄之

外，還需切碎的洋蔥、蒜頭和羅勒葉。自

製番茄醬的好處是可以弄一大份，放進

冰箱可保存五天之久。

1 INGREDIENT 5 WAYS I 五種變化

Seeing red   
迷人紅茄
Though the tomato is a fruit, many cooks treat them as vegetables, and they are integral to cuisines 
across the world. Store tomatoes at room temperature rather than in the fridge to maintain their 
texture and flavour 
儘管番茄屬於水果類，但很多廚師都把它當作蔬菜；而番茄也是世界各地不少菜餚的主要材料。要保存番茄的質感和味道，切記不可 
冷藏，而必須在室溫存放

By Kate Whitehead

Roasted 
烤番茄

Originating in South America as 
early as 700 AD, tomatoes, at first 
believed to be poisonous by the 
British, appeared in European 
kitchens in the early 16th century. 
Roasting tomatoes was originally 
conceived as a way of preserving 
them, but this simple and delicious 
recipe makes for a dramatic dish 
at a dinner party. Put a big bunch 
of cherry tomatoes – still attached 
to the vine – on a foil-lined baking 
sheet, drizzle with olive oil, and then 
toss with thyme, salt and pepper. 
Roast in the centre of a hot oven 
(400F/200C) for 20-25 minutes, or 
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FEATURES

TSIRE 
西非辣椒粉
This West African spice 
blend from Nigeria is all 
the rage. Known as tsire in 
Nigeria’s north and suya 
in the south,  it is used by 
British chef Jamie Oliver to 
spice up his Nigerian Suya 
Beef Skewers and Suya 
Goat Kebabs. While there 
is no standard recipe, the 
mixture usually comes in 
powder form, containing 
ground peanuts, chilli 
powder, ginger, nutmeg, 
cloves and cinnamon. The 
spice blend is typically 
spread onto raw meats 
before grilling, and onto 
kebabs pre-dipped in oil 
or beaten egg. Once the 
kebabs are ready, they 
are dusted again with tsire 
before serving. 

這款來自西非尼日利亞、在北

部稱為Tsire，於南部稱為Suya

的辣椒粉，是英國名廚Jamie 

Oliver心儀的香料，用以烹調尼

日利亞Suya牛肉串燒和Suya烤

羊肉串。西非辣椒粉沒有統一

的配方，一般以花生粒、辣椒

粉、薑、肉豆蔻、丁香及肉桂粉

混合而成，主要用來醃製燒烤

用的肉塊，以及加入油或蛋液

中，為烤肉串調味。肉串烤熟

之後，上桌前再灑上Tsire，味道

會更香濃。

JAlApEñO 
墨西哥辣椒
Arguably the world’s most 
popular chilli pepper, the 
medium-spicy jalapeño can  
be found across the globe. 
Internationally renowned 
Japanese chef Nobu 
Matsuhisa is especially fond 
of its pungent allure. One of 
his career-making dishes, in 
fact, was Yellowtail Sashimi 
with Jalapeño. Originally 
cultivated in Mexico by the 
Aztecs for its flavourful 
punch, today this ever-
popular chilli is also grown in 
the United States, Peru  
and China. 

中級辣度的Jalapeño可以說是

全球最受歡迎的辣椒。國際知

名的日籍大廚松久信幸對其辛

辣味道情有獨鍾，他的經典招

牌菜之一便是油甘魚刺身伴墨

西哥辣椒。阿茲特克人喜歡其

濃烈的味道，首先在墨西哥種

植這種辣椒。今天，美國、秘魯

及中國都有Jalapeño的蹤影。 
 

AJI AmARIllO 
秘魯黃辣椒
A lesser-known chilli pepper 
from Latin America is 
aji amarillo. An essential 
ingredient in Peruvian 
cooking (notably in dishes 
such as Papa a la Huancaína, 
or Potatoes in Spicy Cheese 
Sauce), this distinctive 
yellow-orange chilli has been 
cultivated for millennia. 
Frequently added as a paste 
to sauces and soups for its 
complex fruity flavour, it can 
also be used raw to spice up 
mango and pineapple salsas.  

來自南美洲的Aji Amarillo黃辣

椒可能比較鮮為人知，但是早

於數千年前已有人種植，是秘

魯菜不可或缺的材料，更是辣

芝士醬薯仔沙律中的主要食

材。這款黃辣椒帶有複雜的水

果香氣，一般會做成濃醬加入

醬汁或湯中；又或是直接拌入

芒果或菠蘿莎莎醬中。

HARISSA 
突尼西亞紅辣椒
This spicy condiment 
from Tunisia gives a kick to 
cooked meats, vegetables 
and couscous. Harissa 
recipes vary across North 
Africa and the Middle East, 
but a favourite version 
blends roasted red peppers, 
serrano peppers, olive oil, 
garlic and spices such as 
coriander, cumin, caraway 
and mint. Tomatoes and 
rose petals may also be 
thrown into the fiery mix.

GARAm mASAlA 
印度辣椒粉
An Indian meal is never 
complete without a healthy 
dose of garam masala, 
which essentially means 
“hot spice”. Originating from 
Northern India, this spice 
blend has been around for 
thousands of years and 
was intended to enhance 
flavours as well as keep 
the body warm during cold 
winters. The exact blend of 
spices and herbs varies from 
regions and households. 
It typically includes black 
and white peppercorns, 
cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
black and green cardamom 
pods, bay leaf and cumin. 
It is a much-loved addition 
to Indian dishes such as 
Chicken Tikka Masala, Lamb 
Rogan Josh Curry and 
Blended Lentil Daal Soups.  

Garam Masala的意思是 

 「辛辣」，是源自印度北部的

辣椒粉，有數千年歷史，可用

來調味，也可在冬天食用保

暖驅寒，是印度餐膳中少不了

的佐料。Garam Masala的用

料因地域而異，而每家每戶各

有自家配方，但一般包括黑白

花椒粒、丁香、肉桂、肉豆蔻、

黑豆蔻、綠豆蔻、月桂葉及孜

然。Garam Masala是瑪薩拉 

烤雞、Rogan Josh羊肉咖喱和

扁豆湯的必用材料。

LEXICON I 專業詞彙
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Chilli Rush  

火辣滋味
By Jade Lee-Duffy

One of the most exciting culinary  
trends for 2017 is the use of spice.  

Turn up the heat with chilli peppers  
and blends from across the planet

辛辣風味是2017年最刺激的飲食 
潮流之一！來自世界各地不同品種 

的辣椒和辣椒製的香料， 
讓味蕾升溫  

這款來自突尼西亞的調味料，

最宜搭配肉、菜和北非小米。

從北非到中東均有以Harissa

作食材的菜式，當中以拌入烤

紅椒、Serrano辣椒、橄欖油、

大蒜、芫荽、孜然、香芹籽及

薄荷等香料做成的醬料最受

歡迎。有時候你還會在醬料中

看到番茄和玫瑰花瓣。

22
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每天中午，J oan Ro c a都會和弟弟 J ose p及J ordi到父母在景色優美的西班

牙北部小城吉羅納開設的Can Roca餐廳一起用膳，即使三兄弟經營的餐廳

El Celler de Can Roca早已榮膺「世界最佳餐廳」，這個始於小時候的習慣，至今

未變。他們認為父母對他們有深遠影響，在 El Celler de Can Roca餐廳擔任行政

總廚的Joan說：「我們從父母身上學到很多，尤其是慷慨待人、熱情款客和團隊精

神；而最重要的是希望我們所做的事情能讓人開心快樂。」

Joan在家族經營的餐廳成長，年僅八歲已經在廚房幫忙，從母親和祖母那兒學會

烹調手藝。本來他打算成為建築師，但是美食世界的吸引力太大了，他選擇入讀吉

羅納廚藝學校。弟弟Josep也就讀同一間學府，兄弟倆在該處學會了沒那麼傳統、

但是更有理論基礎的烹調方法，與他們熟悉的Can Roca美食風格不盡相同。

 

當「新派菜」潮流在國際間剛剛冒起時，Joan和Josep拜訪了數家掀起這股熱潮

的權威高級餐廳，最後在法國瓦朗斯（里昂與亞維儂之間）的Maison Pic感受到

對餐飲的滿腔熱誠及決定開設餐廳。1986年8月，兄弟倆在父母餐廳的隔壁開設

El Celler，採用新派的烹調方法，全情投入研創美食新風格。

 

Joan擔任主廚重任，Josep則擅長在餐廳打點一切，如今更成為了餐廳的品酒師。

餐廳開業時僅得八歲的Jordi，長大後追隨兩位兄長的步伐，入讀廚藝學校，並且

在1999年加入El Celler。最初Jordi對投身飲食行業有點猶豫，直到遇上來自威爾

斯的糕點師Damian Allsop，Allsop向Jordi傳授製作糕點的竅門，還燃起他對創製

甜點藝術的熱情。

Each a master in his own way, but all with creativity in their DNA, three Spanish brothers boast 
their greatness in cooking, wine stewarding and dessert making. 西班牙Roca三兄弟各有專長，他們的
基因蘊含創意天賦，在烹飪、品酒及製作甜點方面各擅勝場。 By Kate Whitehead  

三 人 行 必 有 我 師
Roca 兄 弟：

Every day, Joan Roca and his younger brothers, Josep and Jordi, eat 
lunch at their parents’ restaurant, Can Roca, in the picturesque city of 
Girona in northern Spain. It’s a tradition they have indulged in since they 
were children, and the fact that they now run what has been called “the 
world’s best restaurant” hasn’t stopped them from continuing the ritual – 
and recognising their parents’ profound influence. “We learned everything 
from them, above all the values of generosity, hospitality, teamwork and 
the desire to make people happy, which in the end is what matters,” says 
Joan, executive chef at the Roca brothers’ celebrated restaurant, El Celler 
de Can Roca, which is also in Girona. 

Growing up in the family restaurant, Joan began helping out in the kitchen 
when he was just eight years old, and learned to cook from his mother 
and grandmother. Later, he toyed with the idea of becoming an architect, 
but the draw of the culinary world was too strong, and he went to Girona 
Culinary Arts School instead. Josep went to the same school, and there 
the brothers learned about a cuisine that was less traditional and more 
academic, quite unlike the Can Roca food they were used to. 

“Nouvelle cuisine” was just taking off internationally, and Joan and 
Josep visited some of the finest culinary establishments leading the 
movement. It was at Maison Pic restaurant in Valence, halfway between 
Lyon and Avignon in France, that they discovered their passion. They 
were determined to start their own restaurant, and in August 1986 opened 
El Celler in the property next door to their parents’ eatery. It was a time 
when a modern, nonconformist approach to cuisine was all the rage, and 
the brothers immediately embraced the trend. They have been fiercely 
committed to exploring unconventional styles ever since. 

Joan took control of the kitchen, while Josep proved a natural in the dining room 
and today is the sommelier. Jordi was only eight at the time, but he followed E
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 The three of us have made our passion into  
our profession... we really like to be creative, it’s in our DNA
我們三人把滿腔熱誠灌注到事業中，喜歡創意⋯⋯這是與生俱來的基因 

in his brothers’ footsteps, going to culinary school and then joining them at El 
Celler in 1999. Jordi initially struggled to find his calling in the restaurant until he 
met Welsh pastry chef Damian Allsop, who taught him the tricks of his trade and 
inspired a passion for highly creative dessert art. 

The brothers had each found their niche, together forming the foundations for 
El Celler’s huge success. The restaurant won its first Michelin star in 1995, its 
second in 2002 and a third in 2009. It took the top spot on the San Pellegrino 
World’s 50 Best Restaurants list in 2013 and 2015. One of the dishes that made 
it famous is Iberian Suckling Pig with Pepper Sauce and Garlic and Quince 
Terrine, and if you want to try it you would be 
best advised to book now – the waiting list for a 
table is about 11 months long. “The three of us 
have made our passion into our profession,” 
says 52-year-old Joan. “We are all fairly non-
conformist and really like to be creative. It’s in 
our DNA. If one of us has an idea and wants to 
initiate a project, he must convince the other 
two before we will do it.” 

After 30 years of working together, the 
brothers know each other inside out, and the 
process of creating new dishes is a dialogue. 
“We live in the restaurant and spend a lot of 
hours together,” says Joan. “We are constantly 
chatting about ideas, and the team has been 
growing. It’s no longer just chefs and waitresses 
– in the team we also have botanical scientists, 
industrial engineers and agricultural engineers. 
These specialists help generate new ideas.” 

Take the botanical scientists, who have 
developed a catalogue of 400 plants, herbs 
and flowers growing within a 50-kilometre 
radius of Girona. Some were ingredients 
already used in dishes, but many were not, 
and this process of discovery excites Joan. It’s not just about rediscovering 
plants and herbs, but finding new ones and creating new dishes and flavours. 
“Our grandmother lived on a mountain and knew about 30 or 40 herbs used in 
the kitchen,” says Joan. “Our mother lived in the city, and so she used 15 to 20 
herbs, so you see some knowledge has already been lost. We are discovering 
common ingredients and also finding new ones.”

The creative DNA that Joan speaks of is strong in the youngest brother, 
38-year-old Jordi. He is passionate about pushing boundaries in the 
world of sumptuous desserts and pastries. “I love to invent new things 

Roca兄弟在飲食界各有所長，三人攜手合作令El Celler聲名大噪。El Celler在1995

年首次獲頒米芝蓮一星榮譽，2002年獲二星，2009年取得最高榮譽的三星；2013

年及2015年亦分別獲選為「San  Pellegrino世界50間最佳餐廳」的首位。El Celler的

其中一道著名菜式，是伊比利亞乳豬配香蒜胡椒汁及木梨凍批。要品嚐這道名菜，

現在就要去預訂，因為預約需時大概11個月。今年52歲的Joan說：「我們三兄弟把

滿腔熱誠灌注到事業中。喜歡創意，不受傳統約束，這是與生俱來的基因。假如我

們其中一人有甚麼新意念，必須說服其餘兩人，大家才會一起去實行。」

 

30年來三人一起工作，彼此互相了解，創作菜式的過程是不斷溝通。Joan說：「我們

都住在餐廳裡，有很多時間一起討論。整個團隊現正不斷壯大，不單有廚師和侍應，

還有植物學家、工業工程師和農業工程師。這些專家有助激發很多新意念。」

  

以植物學家為例，他們替吉羅納方圓50公里範圍內的400種植物、香草和花朵編

制目錄。這些香草植物中，有些已經入饌，但更多從未用過，這個發現令Joan非常

興奮，因為既可重新認識一些植物和香草，還可以創製更多菜式。他說：「祖母住

在山上，她烹調的香草大約有30至40種；母親住在城市，她常用的卻只有15至20

種，那表示有一些已經被遺忘了。我們希望重新發掘一些常用食材，而更希望的是

找到新材料。」

Joan提及的創意遺傳基因，在現年3 8歲的三弟Jordi身上最明顯。Jordi熱衷

在甜品和糕點尋求突破，他說：「我花全部時間去研究和創作。我們的雪糕店

Rocambolesc由我和太太打理，兩位哥哥讓我自由發揮，把各種瘋狂意念付諸

實行。」

 

Opposite, clockwise 
from top: El Celler in 
Girona; Joan preparing 
plates for the Roca ‘n 
Roll tour in partnership 
with Spanish bank 
BBVA; chefs prepare 
for a day’s work 

This page: Jordi with 
his parents, Josep 
Roca and Montserrat 
Fontané in the kitchen 
of Can Roca

對頁上圖起順時針： 
位於吉羅納的El Celler； 
在西班牙銀行BBVA舉辦的 
Roca ‘n Roll巡迴之旅中， 
Joan正在忙於準備菜式；
廚師們正在籌劃一天的
工作

本頁：Jordi與父親Josep 
Roca及母親Montserrat 
Fontané在Can Roca餐廳
的廚房中合照
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and spend all my time researching and creating,” Jordi says. “We have 
an ice-cream parlour, Rocambolesc, which my wife and I manage. My 
brothers give me free rein there and allow me to put my crazy ideas 
into practice.” 

When Jordi speaks of creativity, he means it, and he has made a name for 
himself with his unique desserts inspired by perfumes. This he does by 
reproducing the perfume as flavours, and the first perfume he translated 
into a dessert was Eternity by Calvin Klein. First he separated the natural 
ingredients that make the perfume. Then, with the aid of perfume 
experts, he matched those fruit and herbal 
ingredients to produce a dish that tastes 
like the scent. 

In the case of Eternity, it includes vanilla, 
orange blossoms, bergamot and maple 
syrup, which hint at the different elements 
of the perfume’s fragrance. Jordi has also 
transformed dozens of other perfumes, 
such as Hypnotic Poison by Dior and Trésor 
by Lancôme, but apparently Chanel No. 5 
is impossible to transform into a palatable 
dessert. The project came full circle when 
he was asked by a perfumer to create a 
perfume based on one of his desserts, the 
Lemon Cloud. “Last year I travelled to Turkey 
and discovered a world of fragrances, which 
are those which I have been working with 
most recently,” says Jordi. 

The Roca brothers recognise that an 
excellent meal would not be complete 
without wine, and sommelier Josep says 
Joan and Jordi not only let him poke his 
nose into the kitchen, but sometimes 
even let him include ingredients in their recipes to make them more 
compatible with a particular wine. “Ours is a three-way partnership 
in which three interconnected worlds collaborate: sweet foods, salty 
foods and beverages,” says Josep, 50. “The art of a sommelier is an 
intuitive one. One must ensure that the senses work together, and be 
able to understand the characteristics of a particular wine and what it is 
attempting to express.” 

In 2007, El Celler moved from its original spot to one just up the road – 
still close enough to have lunch at their parents’ restaurant. But for the 
last three years they have forgone lunch at Can Roca over the summer 

說到創新，Jordi在這方面十分認真，他以香水為創作靈感的甜品，新穎獨特，獲

得一致讚賞。他根據香氛的氣味創造甜品的味道，第一次用來做成甜品的香氛是

Calvin Klein的Eternity。首先他分析香水的天然成分，然後在香水專家的協助下，

找出相配的水果和香草作材料，再製成味道類似的甜點。

 

以Eternity為例，甜品所用的材料包括雲呢拿、橙花、佛手柑和楓樹糖漿，突顯了

香氛的不同元素。Jordi也曾按另外數十種香氛的氣味來製作甜品，比如Dior的

Hypnotic Poison、Lancôme的Trésor；不過，明顯地Chanel No. 5的香味很難模仿，

難以製成甜品。而有趣的是，事情有時候會反過來進行，有一次一位香水商邀請

Jordi以其中一款甜品Lemon Cloud為藍本創作香水。Jordi說：「去年我到土耳其 

旅遊，發現那兒是一個瀰漫著各種香氣的國度，最近我便一直在研究土耳其的香氛

和香料。」

  

Roca兄弟深深明白到再好的佳餚必須有優質美酒相配，要不然會大打折扣。身為品

酒師的Josep說，Joan和Jordi不僅讓他參與廚房事務，有時更會讓他把某些食材加進

食譜中，令菜式與某種特定的葡萄酒更加配合。現年50歲的Josep說：「我們三兄弟

合作把三個相關的世界，包括甜點、美食和佳釀串聯在一起。品酒的藝術全憑直覺，

必須使不同味道相互協調，也要了解某種酒的特性，知道如何突顯質感和香味。」

 

2007年，El Celler由原來的地點遷往同一條路上的另一端，由於依然在父母餐館

的附近，所以兄弟們可以如常跟父母一起午餐。不過，在過去三年的夏季，他們因

為到訪世界各地而暫停這個習慣。Joan說：「我們收到很多在世界各地開設餐廳

的邀請，但我們不想這樣做，所以決定在夏天關閉餐廳五個星期，帶著整個團隊

展開環球旅程。」

Opposite, clockwise 
from top: Jordi 
demonstrates how to 
make a dessert; the 
exquisite Massa Mare 
dessert; the interior of 
El Cellar

This page: the three 
brothers enjoy some 
hard-earned downtime

對頁上圖起順時針： 
Jordi示範如何製作甜品；
別出心裁的甜點Massa 
Mare；El Celler的室內佈置

本頁：三兄弟難得有空餘
的時間，可以輕鬆作樂

Ours is a three-way partnership in  
which three interconnected worlds collaborate 

我們三兄弟合作，把三個相關的世界串聯在一起 
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to head off on grand global adventures. “We get a lot of requests to open 
restaurants around the world,” says Joan. “We don’t want to do that, so 
we do a world tour instead. We close down the restaurant for five weeks 
and the team moves around the world.” 

In 2016, the Roca ’n Roll Tour, in partnership with Spanish bank BBVA, brought 
a pop-up version of their restaurant to London, Hong Kong, Phoenix, San 
Francisco and Santiago de Chile, with the team recreating a special El Celler 
dinner in each city for some very lucky guests. However, it was not just about 
offering the magic of an El Celler menu to an international audience, but also 
a chance to give back. The brothers believe strongly that vocational and 
professional education and training is critical for chefs, and they seized the 
opportunity to share their know-how. 

“Training has always been very important for 
us,” says Joan. “We have always had close 
ties with the university [Girona Culinary Arts 
School] and we continue to work with chefs 
and future chefs and sommeliers. At the 
school, I learned that passion and attitude are 
as important as knowledge.” 

The Roca brothers were in Hong Kong in 
August 2016, and not only offered master 
classes in cooking and wine at the International 
Culinary Institute, but also an opportunity 
for internships for two Vocational Training 
Council students to go to El Celler in Spain 
and learn from the masters on their home turf. 
Joan is a big believer in sharing his expertise 
and supporting young chefs where he can, 
and offers this advice to the upcoming stars 
in the culinary world: “The most important 
thing is to be passionate about what you do 
and try to improve. It is also important to work 
responsibly, to be aware of the impact that 
gastronomy can have in our society, and to 
use the knowledge to good advantage.” 

And the students aren’t the only ones learning – the brothers gained much 
from the experience themselves, developing new skills and returning with 
fresh ideas for the El Celler menu. “Because of our visits to Hong Kong, 
we learned about steaming,” Joan says. “We didn’t use steaming before, 
but we love it for fish. And also the roasting technique used for duck and 
making the skin crunchy. That is something else we are using in our own 
kitchen now.” 

 

2016年，三兄弟在與西班牙銀行BBVA舉辦的Roca’n Roll Tour巡迴之旅中，把 

E l  C e l l e r帶到倫敦、香港、美國鳳凰城、三藩市和智利聖地牙哥等地。團隊 

到訪每一個城市時，會為當地賓客炮製特色晚宴。R o c a三兄弟不單向 

各地嘉賓展示E l  C e l l e r菜式的魔力，更借這個機會回饋業界。三兄弟堅信 

職業專才教育對廚師非常重要，所以他們把握機會與有志成為廚師的年輕人分享

其餐飲知識和心得。

 

Joan說：「培訓對我們來說一直很重要。我們長期與大學（吉羅納廚藝學校）保持

緊密聯繫，而且也不斷與大廚、未來的廚師和品酒師合作。在校的時候，我學會

了積極和良好的態度跟知識同樣重要。」Roca三兄弟在去年8月到訪香港期間，

不單在國際廚藝學院舉行廚藝示範及葡萄酒工作坊，還為兩名職業訓練局學生

提供前往西班牙El Celler餐廳實習的機會，讓年輕人可以在這幾位大師的家鄉 

實地學習他們的手藝。Joan十分支持知識分享，也盡力幫助年輕廚師，他對這些

美食世界的明日之星有以下忠告：「最重要的是，要對你所做的工作充滿熱誠，並

且不斷努力改進。同樣重要的是，你要以負責任的態度工作，了解廚藝能為社會帶

來的影響，然後善用自己的知識作出貢獻。」

 

事實上，能夠學習到新事物的又豈只是學生們﹖三兄弟在巡迴過程中也獲益

良多，他們認識了新的烹調技巧，為E l  C e l l e r的餐單帶來了新意念。J o a n說： 

 「在這趟香港之旅，我們學會了蒸煮方法，並以此法烹調鮮魚。還有令烤鴨皮更加

香脆的技術，我們廚房現在也使用這些烹調方法。」

Because of our visits to Hong Kong, we learned about steaming.  
We didn’t use steaming before, but we love it for fish
在這趟香港之旅，我們學會了蒸煮方法，並以此烹調鮮魚 

Opposite, from top: 
Josep on tour in 
Chile; Joan and Jordi 
pictured with students 
after a demonstration 
at the International 
Culinary Institute

This page: a team of 
chefs hard at work in El 
Cellar’s kitchen

對頁上圖起： 
Josep在智利的菜市場； 
Joan及Jordi 在國際廚藝 
學院進行示範後，與學生 
合照

本頁：El Celler的廚師們 
正在廚房中忙碌地工作
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This page: an exquisite 
dessert embellished 
with edible flowers from 
the menu at Noma

Opposite: the 
wilderness of the 
Norwegian landscape

本頁：Noma供應的甜品， 
綴以可食用花卉，擺盤精緻，
賞心悅目

對頁：挪威野外的景觀

Emphasising purity and simplicity, as well as history and tradition, New Nordic cuisine is sweeping 
the globe, serving up health, wellbeing and sustainability benefits along the way. 新北歐菜奉行簡單
純淨的飲食、尊重歷史傳統的原則，在推動可持續概念的同時，亦帶來健康美食，難怪這個菜系近年在世界各地掀起
一股飲食新浪潮。 By Rachel Duffell

exposure
尋 味 北 歐
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A taste of Scandinavia
Alongside the rise of Scandinavian design, and the muted, minimalist look that 
decorates homes, offices, cafes and restaurants from Helsinki to Hong Kong, 
Nordic cuisine has experienced its own meteoric rise to become flavour of 
the moment. And many similarities can be drawn: the design language of the 
northern-European region is clean and simple, and Nordic cuisine emphasises 
pure ingredients that are sourced locally.

At its simplest, Scandinavian cuisine is about “not too many flavours mixed 
together, very clean, and then texture; it’s very important to have a combination 
of texture,” says Trine Hahnemann, Danish chef and author of 12 cookbooks 
in Denmark, as well as further tomes internationally, on Nordic cuisine. 
“Scandinavia has a long shared history with alternating borders, and food history 
is built on history, tradition and terroir. It’s a cuisine from an area where poverty 
was once a life condition, and in many areas life was a struggle, especially in 
winter, when planning was essential for survival. But, as in all cultures, you find 
variation through regional differences, family dishes, climate and terroir, and 
wealth, all of which determine what we eat.”

斯堪的納維亞的味道
近年從赫爾辛基到香港，刮起了顏色柔和、設計簡約的北歐風，吹遍家居、辦公

室、咖啡店以至餐廳而匯聚為時尚潮流，與此同時，北歐菜也於世界各地迅速崛

起，成為餐飲熱潮。設計與飲食雖然不盡相同，卻又有相似之處：北歐的設計乾淨

簡單，而北歐菜強調的是新鮮純淨的地道食材。

丹麥大廚Trine Hahnemann形容斯堪的納維亞菜的特色為「味道純粹，非常乾淨，

重視質感；更重要的是善於把不同質感的食材配搭在一起」。這位大廚著有12本北

歐菜的食譜，也在國際間發表大量有關這菜系的文章。她說：「飲食文化往往建基

於歷史、傳統和風土上，斯堪的納維亞國家的國界時有變動，彼此擁有共同的歷史

背景，造就了相近的飲食文化。以往這些國家的人民生活貧困，在許多地區更要掙

扎求存，尤其在嚴寒的冬天，為了生存必須在各方面謹慎籌謀。不過，與其他國家

的文化發展一樣，這裡的菜式和烹調手法都會隨著地域差異、家庭廚藝的傳承、氣

候風土，甚至是財富多寡而有所不同。」

傳統的北歐菜一般有醃漬鯡魚、肉丸、三文魚和煙熏肉類（其中有不同種類的鹿肉

和羊肉），而比較少提及時令食材，這是因為大部分北歐國家的冬天都很漫長艱苦，

耕種期很短，因此醃漬食物比新鮮蔬果多。還好的是斯堪的納維亞國家擁有漫長的

海岸線和星羅棋布的湖泊，提供了許多海鮮和湖鮮；森林中有大量莓果，比如是越

橘莓、極地莓、雲莓和北歐藍莓等，而泥地也長有蘑菇和雞油菌。

雖然北歐菜的區域差異很明顯，但在烹調觀念上又有許多共通點。2004年11月，由

飲食企業家、著名餐廳Noma創辦人Claus Meyer及René Redzepi在哥本哈根召開的

高峰會上，聚集了業界名廚和精英，討論在純淨、簡單和新鮮的原則下，發展「新

北歐菜」最好的方法。多家餐廳包括Noma自此獲得不同評級組織頒發國際性獎

項，可是，成功的背後還有更多原因。

Traditionally, Nordic cuisine has encompassed pickled herrings, meatballs, 
salmon and smoked meats – from reindeer and elk to moose and lamb – 
and perhaps been less known for seasonality (most Nordic countries, after 
all, experience long, harsh winters and short growing periods that make 
preserved foods prevalent over fresh fruits and vegetables). Scandinavia’s 
long coastlines and many lakes mean much underwater life makes it on 
to plates, while its forests are home to romantically named fruits, from 
lingonberries to Arctic brambles, and cloudberries to bilberries, as well as 
earthy mushrooms and chanterelles. 

Regional diversity is apparent, but many culinary elements apply to all Nordic 
countries, and this was made clear in November 2004, when gastronomic 
luminaries met at a summit in Copenhagen at the behest of culinary 

entrepreneurs Claus Meyer and René Redzepi of celebrated restaurant 
Noma, to discuss the best way to develop a “New Nordic” cuisine based 
on the ideas of purity, simplicity and freshness. Restaurants such as Noma 
have since gained substantial global recognition from various awards 
bodies, but there’s much more to their success than that.

“People travel to eat here, and they buy books; just look how many books 
there are in English now about Scandinavian food,” say Hahnemann. “We are 
now seen as a place of importance when it comes to food, but also when it 
comes to working with organic and sustainable solutions.” 

The health benefits of the Nordic diet are also increasingly coming into 
focus, with some experts claiming it even more beneficial than the highly 
praised dining habits of the Mediterranean. Sweden’s Örebro University has  
been researching the benefits of 
the Nordic diet on wellbeing and 
longevity, offering a Meal Science 
programme that looks into the  
nutritional aspects of local fare.  
“The Nordic diet is healthy,” says 
Jaakko Sorsa, Finnish chef at 
Nordic restaurant FINDS in Hong 
Kong. “Ingredients come from one 
of the cleanest areas left in the 
world. Nowadays, not much cream 
and butter is used, rather dairy with  
helpful bacteria. Wild berries are  
p a c k e d  w i t h  v i t a m i n s  a n d  
flavonoids (anti-cancer agents), 
while fermented vegetables deliver 
probiotics.”

Hahnemann, who has written a book titled Eat Nordic, The Ultimate Diet for 
Weight Loss, Health and Happiness, agrees, and she highlights not only the 
healthy but also environmentally-friendly aspects of eating the Nordic way. 
“The Nordic diet is a great option for wellbeing and health,” Hahnemann 
says. “It should be combined with an active lifestyle. A very diverse diet with 
a lot of vegetables, grains and fish will make you feel good – then add cake 
now and then for happiness and hygge,” she says, referencing the Danish 
concept of living well and simply, and emphasising the key role that food 
plays in Scandinavian culture. “We love to eat and drink and get together, 
and the whole idea of hygge is sharing moments where life feels good. I’m 
not sure Scandinavians can do that without the joy of eating.”
 

Hahnemann說：「人們遠道而來，是為了享受這裡的美食；你只要看看有多少以斯

堪的納維亞飲食為題材的英文書，就知道買書的人也很多。現在只要談到美食，

一定少不了北歐菜，而在談到有機種植和可持續性的解決方案，也一定不能忽略

它們。」

北歐菜對健康的好處正日漸受到關注，一些專家甚至聲稱北歐菜比起一直受

到高度讚揚的地中海飲食方式更健康。瑞典的Örebro University致力研究北歐

菜對人體健康及長壽的益處，開設了「膳食科學」課程，從營養角度分析北

歐餐飲。香港的餐廳FINDS供應北歐菜，其芬蘭行政總廚Jaakko Sorsa也說：

「北歐的食材來自世界上污染程度最低的區域之一。我們很少使用忌廉和牛

油，但會多用含益菌的乳製品。常用的野莓含有豐富維他命和抗癌成分類黃

酮，而經過發酵的蔬菜更是富含益生菌。」

飲食著作《Eat Nordic, The Ultimate Diet for Weight Loss, Health and Happiness》 

的作 者 H a h n e m a n n同意這些看

法，也指出北歐菜除了有益健 康

之外，對生態環境的影響也較少。

她說：「北歐的飲食習慣結合積極

好動的生 活方式，能夠為我們帶

來身心靈的健康。我們的餐膳有

各種蔬菜、穀類和魚類，這些食物 

能令你感覺暢快；然後加上蛋糕，

心情會更加愉快和『hyg ge』。」

Hahnemann說的是丹麥人活得簡

單快樂的概念，而食物在斯堪的

納維亞 文化中非常重要，她說： 

 「我們喜歡聚在一起吃喝聊天，而  

 『hyg ge』的意念就是分享生命中 

最棒的時刻。不過，如果 沒有美

食，我真的不知道斯堪的納維亞人

能否分享快樂了。」

Clockwise from far left: exterior of 
Noma restaurant in Copenhagen; 
clean plating at Fäviken exudes simple 
Swedish style;  the dining room at 
Fäviken in Sweden 

Background image: the snow-covered 
estates surrounding Fäviken

最左圖起順時針：哥本哈根Noma餐廳 
的外貌；Fäviken擺盤簡約的菜式，充份 
展現瑞典菜的風格；瑞典Fäviken餐廳的 
用餐區

背景照片：Fäviken餐廳外被冰雪覆蓋 
的農地
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Clockwise from 
left: Blueberries 
Environment at Noma; 
Chef René Redzepi 
of Noma; Jerusalem 
Artichoke Leaves, Rye 
Vinegar and Walnut 
Cream at Geranium in 
Copenhagen; Maaemo 
restaurant interior

左圖起順時針：Noma餐廳
的藍莓菜式；Noma的主廚
René Redzepi; 哥本哈根
Geranium餐廳的著名菜式
菊芋葉伴黑麥醋及核桃忌
廉；氣氛和諧的Maaemo
餐廳

 

Denmark: Food for thought
Denmark’s capital city of Copenhagen is home to the 
best-known proponent of Nordic cuisine, namely the 

restaurant Noma, which opened in 2003, beginning as the 
working science kitchen of culinary pioneers Claus Meyer 

and René Redzepi prior to their New Nordic cuisine 
summit the following year. (The restaurant’s name is 

a contraction of the phrase for Nordic cuisine – mad 
meaning “food” in Danish.) 

The New Nordic Cuisine Manifesto that came about from that 
summit was – and continues to be – about promoting local, natural 

and seasonal produce, and encouraging the development of traditional 
dishes. “The cooking itself is vegetable-driven, ingredient-oriented, bright, light, 
highly innovative and rooted in the concept of time and space, and the chef 
as someone with a deep social responsibility,” explains Meyer. “Rawness is not 
unusual. The balance of flavours and the simple, subtle beauty of the dishes 
most often resembles Japanese food more than anything else.” And the 
cuisine has blossomed. “I believe it’s fair to say,” Meyer adds, “that today both 
the Nordic style of cooking and the underlying philosophy have inspired chefs 
around the world and gained a substantial amount of recognition.”

In bringing New Nordic cuisine to the forefront of the global consciousness, 
Noma earned its first Michelin star in 2005, following up with a second two 
years later. It was then named the world’s best restaurant in the World’s 50  
Best Restaurants list in 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2014 before closing its doors at  
the end of 2016, to reopen in 2017 with a new concept and as an urban farm.

Also in Copenhagen, Relae is a fine-dining restaurant established by two former 
Noma chefs. Featured on the World’s 50 Best Restaurants list in 2016, Relae 
maximises the flavours of the few ingredients that make it on to each plate. And 
Copenhagen’s three-Michelin-starred Geranium restaurant serves up modern 
and seasonal Scandinavian fare with a focus on the wild ingredients distinct to 
the region. 

It was Danish food, in fact, that spurred Meyer into the development of New 
Nordic. Denmark was once best known for butter and pork, to the detriment of 
other local dishes and foodstuffs. Meyer wanted to ensure that food production 
in his country became more balanced, and that the traditions of the national 
cuisine and its key ingredients were brought back. These ideas were key to the 
New Nordic Cuisine Manifesto and have gone on to be adopted across the 
other Nordic countries.

丹麥：美食哲學 

2003年在丹麥哥本哈根開業的Noma餐廳，可說是北歐菜的著名倡導者；Noma是

丹麥文「北歐食物」的縮寫，「mad」在丹麥文是「食物」的意思。這裡是美食創意先

驅Claus Meyer及René Redzepi實踐其飲食理念的廚房，翌年，兩人召開了新北歐美

食高峰會。

在高峰會上通過的《新北歐美食宣言》主張推廣地道、天然和時令食材，同時鼓勵

廚師在傳統菜式上發揮創意及持續發展。Meyer解釋：「在烹調時，我們以蔬菜為主

導，食材才是重點；並基於時間和空間的概念，炮製出整體感覺悅目輕巧、極具創意

的菜式；廚師也應該有其社會責任。食物生吃很平常。我們講究味道平衡，擺盤簡單

含蓄，跟日本菜的風格相近。」對於新派北歐菜的蓬勃發展，Meyer補充說：「公平地

說，在今天，無論是北歐菜的烹煮風格，還是其背後哲學，都為全球廚師帶來不少

靈感，同時也得到各方的認同。」

Noma令新派北歐菜成為國際焦點，2005年餐廳首次摘取米芝蓮一星，2007年獲頒

二星；然後在2010、2011、2012及2014年被評為「世界50間最佳餐廳」之首；2016年

底結業，並計劃於2017年帶著新概念、以城市農莊的形象重新開業。

同樣在哥本哈根的Relae餐廳，於2016年列入「世界50間最佳餐廳」名單，創辦人是

兩位前任Noma廚師。這家餐廳擅長在每一道菜式中，把種類不多的食材味道發揮到

極致。此外，在哥本哈根還有一家米芝蓮三星餐廳Geranium，採用在附近區域生長

的獨有野生食材，為食客供應現代及時令的斯堪的納維亞菜式。

事實上，驅使Meyer發展新派北歐菜的是丹麥菜。在過去，丹麥只是以牛油和豬肉聞

名，當地的菜式和食品都不值一提。Meyer希望回復丹麥食品製造業的平衡發展、

傳統菜式的地位和地道食材的重要性。《新北歐美食宣言》把這些想法列為主要原

則，而且更得到其他北歐國家的認同。

Norway: Fruits of the fjords
The cuisines of Denmark and Norway have similarities, 
thanks to their shared history. This is ideal for Chef Esben 
Holmboe Bang, who hails from Denmark but currently heads 

up and co-owns Maaemo restaurant in the Norwegian 
capital, Oslo. Working with the clean, bright flavours that 
characterise Norwegian cuisine, Bang uses entirely 

organic, biodynamic and wild produce, and ensures that 
diners get a feel for the essence of the nation’s food.

“The cultural history is predominant in Norwegian food,” says Bang. 
“Norway used to be a very poor country, and as such our traditional 

dishes are very Spartan. There is an element of pain and suffering to the 
cuisine that I find appealing. At Maaemo, we strive to have the experience that 
reflects our surroundings and our heritage. We want to cook delicious food 
with a strong sense of place. My food has a lot of emphasis on preserving the 
produce in the growing season. We have very harsh winters and the growing 
season varies from only three to four months, so it is very important that we 
utilise the season to make sure we are stocked up for the winter. That gives us 
a very significant identity. It’s not easy but that is our strength. We have to plan 
and we have to fight for it.”

挪威：峽灣資源 

丹麥和挪威有共同的歷史，所以兩個國家的菜系有相似之處，這樣的背景有利

於來自丹麥的大廚Esben Holmboe Bang。Bang現時與合夥人在挪威奧斯陸開設

Maaemo餐廳，同時擔任總廚之職。他採用包括以有機及生物動力農業栽種的食

材，以及野生農產品；由他烹調的菜式都是瀰漫著挪威菜特有的清爽和層次鮮明的

味道，讓食客能夠品嚐到這個國家的美食精髓。

Bang說：「從飲食中我們可以看到挪威的文化歷史。挪威曾經是個非常貧窮的國家，

傳統食物都很粗糙，而其中隱含的艱辛更觸動了我。在Maaemo，我們想辦法從食物

反映身處的環境和文化傳承，在美味的食物中表現出挪威獨特的地理環境。我的食

物有很多是在種植期中醃漬的。挪威的冬天異常寒冷，每年的種植期只有三到四個

月，因此為冬天儲備足夠糧食非常重要。在這樣的環境中，我們意識到自己特別之

處。生活不容易，但也是力量來源。我們必須有好的計劃，然後為之拼搏。」

在北歐地區，除了醃漬食物很普遍之外，還有品種豐富的農產品。Bang說：「我們餐

廳供應羔羊、綿羊、馴鹿，還有海鮮。海水溫度很低，使這海域有很多獨有的、味道

香濃且鮮甜多汁的海產。」這些食材，加上駝鹿、麋鹿、鯨魚和大量三文魚，在挪威

家庭和餐廳都是隨時可見。

Maaemo於2012年開業，14個月後即獲頒米芝蓮二星，2016年成為挪威首家獲得米

芝蓮三星榮譽的餐廳。Bang現時是米芝蓮三星餐廳中最年輕的主廚。挪威菜很強

調選用地道食材，完全符合新北歐菜的美食哲學。Bang說：「我從大自然中選用食

材，既有野生的也有農耕的，然後加入能夠啟發靈感的材料一起烹煮。只要你跟農

作物有情感上的聯繫，人類和食材之間就會有一股能量。這樣的聯繫就成為烹調的

基礎。」
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In addition to the preserved ingredients common across the Nordic region, 
there is a wide variety of native produce. “We serve a lot of lamb, sheep, 
reindeer and, of course, seafood,” Bang says. “Since the waters here are 
very cold, it develops an amazing depth of flavour and is sweet, succulent 
and unique to this part of the world.” Such ingredients, as well as moose, 
elk, whale and plenty of salmon, can be found on the tables in homes and 
restaurants across the country. 

Maaemo was awarded its first two Michelin stars just 14 months after opening 
in 2012, and a third star in 2016 (Bang is currently the youngest chef to hold 
three Michelin stars and the first in Norway ever to do so). What’s more, the 
cuisine of Norway effortlessly matches with the New Nordic philosophy by 
emphasising local ingredients. “I look to nature, both wild and in agriculture, to 
cook with things that are stimulating and have an energy,” says Bang. “There is 
an energy between the human and the produce that only exists if you have an 
emotional connection to the produce. When that connection is established, 
your cooking will build on that.”

Sweden: Time-honoured traditions
“Husmanskost, which implies traditional Swedish dishes  
made from local ingredients, is the everyday Swedish 

cuisine,” says Helena Storm, Consul-General of Sweden  
to Hong Kong and Macau. “Many traditional dishes in 

Sweden employ simple but contrasting flavours, 
such as the famous Swedish meatball with brown 

cream and lingonberry jam. Potatoes are often 
served as a side dish.”

Few fresh vegetables appear on plates due to Sweden’s 
extended winters, with preserved dishes taking their place. 

When things are growing, the Swedes take advantage, heading to 
forested areas to forage. “A lot of cooking ingredients derive from the 
wild,” says Storm. “There is game meat, such as reindeer and elk, and 
wild berries and mushrooms.”

Foraging is popular among proponents of Scandinavian cuisine. “As 
Sweden is a country rich in forest, it is a common outdoor activity to pick 
wild berries and mushrooms,” says Storm. “Thanks to the right of public 
access in Sweden, which grants everyone the freedom to roam and enjoy 
nature, many Swedes pick lingonberries in the forest and make their own 
jam-like preserves. Swedes enjoy lingonberry jam and it can be described 
as the Swedish ketchup – it goes with everything.”

One of Sweden’s most famous foragers is Magnus Nilsson, chef at 
acclaimed rustic restaurant Fäviken, which is located in Järpen, central 
Sweden. Here he serves up dishes comprised of ingredients almost 
exclusively sourced from the 20,000 acres of farmland on local estates, 
with a focus on fermented and preserved items that will last a long winter. 
Swedish game is also popular across the country, particularly elk and 
venison, which is lean and preserves better than fatty meats. Pickled herring 
– another ubiquitous and popular preserved food item – is prepared in a 
variety of flavours, including mustard, onion, garlic and dill, and often eaten 
with boiled potatoes, sour cream and chopped chives, hard cheese, boiled 
eggs and crispbread. 

“Sustainability plays a great role when it comes to Swedish cuisine as 
organic and ecological food has become increasingly important,” says 
Storm. “The demand for organic food has grown rapidly, and as a result 
Sweden is ranked first place in the European Union for consumption of 
organic and high-quality food.” 

瑞典：尊重傳統 

瑞典駐港澳總領事Helena Storm說：「『Husmanskost』所指的是利用瑞典當地食材

烹調的日常傳統菜式。許多菜餚都採用簡單、味道對比的食材，比如著名的瑞典肉

丸，進食時會搭配奶醬及越橘莓果醬，而配菜會是薯仔。」

瑞典的冬天漫長，餐桌上很少出現新鮮蔬菜，而會以醃漬食物代替。在植物生長

季節，瑞典人會走進森林搜尋食物。Storm說：「很多烹調材料都是取自野外，我

們會採摘野莓和蘑菇，有時還會捕獵馴鹿和麋鹿作食物。」

在斯堪的納維亞，直接從大自然獲取食材是很普遍的事。Storm說：「瑞典的森林

資源很豐富，而且開放給公眾，所以到森林自由漫步、採摘野莓和蘑菇是瑞典人很

平常的戶外活動。我們會採摘越橘莓自製果醬。越橘莓果醬稱得上是瑞典的番茄

醬，可以搭配所有食物。」

著名農莊餐廳Fäviken位於瑞典中部小鎮 Järpen，其主廚Magnus Nilsson是最著名

的野外食物搜集家之一。餐廳供應的菜式，食材都是來自附近農莊的20,000英畝

農地，其中包括讓人們度過漫長冬天的發酵和醃漬食物。狩獵在瑞典是很普遍的活

動，大家最愛捕獵麋鹿，因為肉質偏瘦，比肥肉更適合醃製。另外一種無處不在、深

受人們喜愛的醃製食品是鹽醃鯡魚，可以用芥末、洋蔥、蒜頭和刁草增加風味，並以

水煮薯仔做配菜，上面淋上酸忌廉、切碎的細香蔥、硬芝士、水煮蛋碎和薄脆餅乾，

非常美味。

Storm說：「在瑞典菜中，可持續發展概念十分重要，特別是當有機和對生態無害

的食物越來越受重視時。國內市場對有機食物的需求急速增加，在歐盟對有機和

高質食物的消費調查中，瑞典是排名第一的。」

Opposite, clockwise 
from left: Langoustine 
and Pine; Scallop 
Cooked in its Shell with 
Celeriac; Chef  Esben 
Holmboe Bang, all at 
Maaemo restaurant in 
Norway

This page: chef 
Magnus Nilsson of 
Fäviken

對頁，左圖起順時針： 
挪威Maaemo餐廳的海螯
蝦和松樹枝；連殼帶子 
伴西芹頭；總廚Esben 
Holmboe Bang

本頁：Fäviken 餐廳主廚 
Magnus Nilsson
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t
Finland: Nature’s bounty

“Finnish cuisine is all about pure flavours, a clean 
environment and a close relationship with nature,” says Jari 
Sinkari, Consul-General of Finland to Hong Kong and Macau. 

Chef Jaakko Sorsa also hails from Finland. What does he 
love most about his national cuisine? “Wild ingredients 

that are available for anyone to catch,” he says, 
highlighting lake and Baltic Sea fish, and wild plants, berries 

and mushrooms. “I always fish and forage on my trips home.” 

Sinkari is another avid forager. “We appreciate the closeness 
of nature, of fresh, simple and local food – good examples are berries and 
mushrooms,” he says. “The best picking spots for these can be secrets only 
shared with one’s closest trustees.” Sinkari primarily seeks out the star of 
Finland’s berry crop: the bilberry. “It is native to northern Europe, smaller than 
the North American blueberry and with more taste,” he says. “It’s an expensive 
delicacy elsewhere but abundantly available for free in our forests.”

Sinkari says Finns appreciate seasonal produce and local delicacies. “Our cold 
climate means that the growing season is short, but during that time we get 
intensely flavoured fresh products with unique and pure taste. For a couple 
of months during summer, light is omnipresent, which boosts the aromas in 
berries, fruits and vegetables.”

Sorsa, who learnt from Finland’s finest, working in two-Michelin-starred 
Chez Dominique restaurant in Helsinki as sous chef to Hans Välimäki, 
and apprenticing with acclaimed chef Markus Maulavirta, who he calls “a 
pioneer of using the finest local ingredients from his personal sources all 
around Finland,” enthuses about the ingredients available to him back 
home. “Finnish cuisine has an amazing range of raw materials,” Sorsa says. 
“Wild game from the wilderness of the east; 200,000 lakes full of seafood, 
and the Baltic Sea; farmland in the south and west; Lapland with reindeers, 
cloudberries and game birds.” Like other Nordic countries, Finland is rich 
in raw ingredients, but long winters mean preservation is key. “My favourite 
technique is smoking,” adds Sorsa, who serves up a smorgasbord of Nordic 
dishes at FINDS, including his signature House Smoked Salmon, as well as 
Salmon in Six Ways and Grandmother Ida’s Meatballs.

Nordic cuisine features some very unique culinary delights, too. “We love 
to shock tourists with our exotic, ‘black delicacies,’” says Sinkari, referring 
to the selection of Finnish food items that are black in colour, and include 
salmiakki (salt liquorice), rye bread, black sausage and mämmi (a malted-
rye pudding).  

芬蘭：自然恩賜 

芬蘭駐港澳總領事Jari Sinkari說：「芬蘭菜主要講求純粹的味道、乾淨的環境，以

及跟大自然的緊密關係。」

香港FINDS北歐餐廳的行政總廚Jaakko Sorsa也是來自芬蘭。對於家鄉的美食，

他最愛的是「大家都可以取得的野生食材」。他還特別指出，湖泊和波羅的海的鮮

魚、野生植物、野莓和蘑菇，都是他的最愛。「回去芬蘭時，我總愛釣魚，又或是到

處採摘食材。」

Sinkari也很熱衷在野外搜尋食物。「我們喜歡接觸大自然和簡單的地道食物，野

莓和蘑菇就是個好例子。」他又說：「最佳的採摘地點往往是個秘密，只能讓值得

信任的親密朋友知道。」Sinkari最初是為了找尋芬蘭的莓果之王北歐藍莓而展開

他的野外採摘之旅。「那是北歐的原生藍莓，比北美洲的藍莓小一點，但是味道

更豐富些。在其他地方，北歐藍莓價錢不便宜，但是在我們的森林卻是隨處可見，

而且無需付錢。」

Sinkari說芬蘭人很喜歡時令農作物和地道食材。「芬蘭的氣候寒冷，種植期很短，

但是我們仍然能夠獲取風味獨特、味道純淨的農產品。夏季的幾個月裡，陽光充

沛，令到莓果、水果和蔬菜的香味特別濃郁。」

S o r s a 在 芬 蘭 的 高 級 食 府 學 習 廚 藝，曾 在 赫 爾 辛 基 的 米 芝 蓮 二 星 餐 廳

Chez Dominique為總廚Hans Välimäki擔任副手。Sorsa的師傅是美食界知名的 

Markus Maulavir ta，他會通過私人渠道搜羅芬蘭最優質食材，Sorsa稱他是 

這方面的先驅；受到師傅的影響，Sorsa返回家鄉時，也很熱衷搜尋當地食材。 

Sorsa說：「芬蘭的野生食材種類非常多。在東部荒原可以獵取野味；遍佈全國

的二十萬個湖泊有無盡湖鮮；波羅的海有豐富海產；南部和西邊有農地；北端的

拉普蘭有馴鹿、雲莓和野鳥。」跟其他北歐國家一樣，在漫長的冬天裡如何儲存

野生食材是關鍵所在。Sorsa說：「我愛用的方法是煙熏。」在他主理的FINDS餐

廳，提供的菜式包括了他的招牌菜自家煙熏三文魚，還有三文魚驚喜六重奏和家

傳秘製肉丸。

北歐菜有時也會帶來獨一無二的驚喜。Sinkari說：「我們會向遊客展示帶 

有異國情調的『黑色佳餚』。」他說的是芬蘭的黑色食物，這包括salmiakki 

 （鹹甘草）、黑麥麵包、黑肉腸和mämmi（一種麥芽及黑麥布丁）。

Clockwise from top 
left: fishing boats ready 
to fish the Baltic sea;  
Slow Roasted Venison 
Tenderloin at FINDS in 
Hong Kong; Chef  
Jaakko Sorsa

上圖起順時針：準備 
起航到波羅的海捕魚的漁
船；香港FINDS餐廳的慢
烤鹿肉；行政總廚Jaakko 
Sorsa

From the Islands
Iceland, the Faroe Islands, the 
Åland Islands and Greenland also 
come under the Nordic umbrella, 
and there are a number of 
similarities between their culinary 
exploits and those of mainland 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden and 
Finland, as well as influences due 
to their proximity to other nations. 

Many aspects of Nordic cuisine – 
particularly eating locally – play into 
global food trends as consumers 
become more aware of what they 
eat, their carbon footprint and the 
benefits of eating in season. These 
elements have all contributed 
to the increasing popularity of 
Nordic cuisine. “What people are 
looking for right now is authenticity, 
seasonality, home cooking and a  
simpler approach,” says Danish  
chef and author Trine Hahnemann, 

adding that the New Nordic 
cooking and lifestyle offer all of 
those things – and more.

周邊島嶼

北歐地區還包括冰島、法羅群島、

奧蘭群島和格陵蘭等島嶼，這些島

嶼與位於歐洲大陸的丹麥、挪威、

瑞典和芬蘭是近鄰，烹飪方法互相 

影響，因此也有很多相似的地方。

現在的消費者越來越關注他們吃的

是甚麼、碳足跡有多遠，也了解食

用地道食材的許多好處，而北歐菜

一直推動選用地道食材，所以愈來

愈受歡迎。丹麥大廚及美食作家

Trine Hahnemann說：「現在大家

看重的是食物是否夠正宗、是否配

合季節的更迭，也著重自家烹調以

及更簡單的飲食態度。」她又補充

說，新北歐菜的烹調和飲食方式不

單符合上述要求，而且還有更多的

好處。
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在美國長大的韓裔酒評人李志延，從小深受東西方飲食文化的影響，在家吃到的

是母親烹調的韓式美食與日本料理，離家入讀研究院時也帶同飯鍋。早在酒餚

配對仍未流行之時，她已經以葡萄酒配搭亞洲美食。身兼作家、電視節目主持人

和企業家的李志延說﹕「那時沒刻意做甚麼配對，我愛亞洲美食，亦愛西方葡萄

酒，很自然地就把兩者配搭在一起。」

1994年，李志延隨同任職投資銀行的丈夫移居香港，起初從事財經新聞工作，數

年後才撰寫與葡萄酒有關的文章。2008年，她成功通過專業資格考核，成為首位

獲得葡萄酒大師榮譽的亞裔人士。

花了五年苦心鑽研葡萄酒之後，李志延開始涉獵食品知識，甚至考慮轉戰飲食

業。可是她在數家餐廳實習過後，發現廚房的工作不太適合她。就在此時，她靈

機一觸，想到坊間雖然有很多講述酒餚配對的書籍，卻沒有一本談及亞洲菜式與

葡萄酒的配搭，因而萌生撰寫有關書籍的念頭。

已是四位女兒之母的李志延說﹕「我有一套系統去寫這本書。首先我會細心剖析

每款菜式，由構成色香味的基本成分入手，逐一分析鹽是否比較多，酸甜味如何，

有否加入香料和辣椒。整個過程很有趣，而這套方式，我一直沿用至今。」

2009年，李志延推出首部著作《東膳西釀》，書中詳細介紹香港、上海、北京、台

北、東京、首爾、曼谷、吉隆坡、新加坡和孟買10個亞洲城市的美食。過去西方人

總愛以香氣濃郁的葡萄酒比如Gewürztraminer配搭中菜，但是李志延卻大唱反

調，顛覆一直被西方人奉為準則的看法。她說﹕「中菜多是味濃辛辣，很多人建議

吃中菜時以Gewürztraminer中和味蕾，但可有想過，也許有人喜歡讓這股味道停

留在舌尖上呢？」

When it comes to pairing fine wines with Asian cuisine, Jeannie Cho Lee is the undisputed authority,  
and she offers up some East-meets-West advice. 談到亞洲菜如何配搭葡萄酒，李志延堪稱箇中權威。 
且聽這位葡萄酒大師細說東西匯聚的飲食心得。 By Kate Whitehead

美 酒 佳 餚

Long before it became fashionable, Korean-born American wine critic, 
author, TV host and entrepreneur Jeannie Cho Lee was pairing wine with 
Asian cuisine. Growing up in the United States, Lee benefitted from both 
worlds, though her mother usually cooked Korean or Japanese food at 
home. When Lee moved away to graduate school, it was only natural that 
a rice cooker went too. “I never thought about it as pairing as such,” Lee 
recalls of teaming Western tipples with Eastern culinary delights. “I liked 
Asian food and I liked wine. It was that simple.” 

When Lee and her investment-banker husband moved to Hong Kong in 1994, 
she initially pursued a career in business journalism, only moving into wine 
writing a few years later. In 2008, she became the first person of Asian ethnicity 
ever to pass the prestigious Master of Wine exam, thereby achieving one of the 
highest standards of professional knowledge in the wine industry today. 

After five years of studying wine exclusively, Lee then diversified to include 
food, even considering entering the F&B industry, but internships at several 
restaurants convinced her that commercial kitchens were simply too 
exhausting. And then came Lee’s eureka moment: there were plenty of books 
out there about pairing wine with Western cuisine, but not with Asian dishes. 

“I approached it in a very systematic way,” says the mother of four, “taking the 
basic structure of flavours and taste, breaking it down into components and 
rating whether the cuisine was high in the use of salt, how it used sweet and 
sour, and whether spices and chilli played a role. It was a fun journey and gave 
me a structure that I continue to use now.” 

In 2009, Lee published her first book, Asian Palate: Savouring Asian 
Cuisine & Wine, which covered cuisines across 10 Asian cities: Hong Kong, 
Shanghai, Beijing, Taipei, Tokyo, Seoul, Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Singapore 
and Mumbai. For many years the standard Western advice had been to 
enjoy Chinese food with an aromatic wine, such as Gewürztraminer, but 

the team
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Lee’s groundbreaking book turned popular opinion on its head. “Chinese 
dishes are very flavourful and spicy, so many people recommended 
Gewürztraminer to cleanse the palate between bites,” she says, “but we 
maybe wanted the flavour of the food to linger.” 

Lee does offer some basic guidelines on pairing wine with Asian food, but 
emphasises the importance of cultural sensitivities and individual taste, asking, 
“Do you have a preference for acidity? For chilli? In northern China, some 
people say white wine is sour because of the acidity – it’s like sucking on lemon.” 

Another drawback of generalising, Lee says, is that people enjoy different 
foods in different ways. Take dim sum: if no condiments are added, dim 
sum works well with white wines such as Pinot Grigio from Italy, or Chablis 
from Burgundy. But if XO sauce and chilli are added to the dim sum, then a 
completely different wine will be more suitable. 

Wine pairing with Western cuisine has traditionally 
been based on dominant ingredients. The stock 
advice that red wine works well with red meat, and 
that white wine goes well with fish, is perhaps an 
over-simplification, but it is a rule that frequently 
pays off. When it comes to matching wines with 
Asian foods, however, Lee prefers to look at the 
condiments, spices and flavours present, which 
makes the process more complicated. 

Then there’s the communal style of dining in Asia, 
with a number of dishes shared between diners 
during a meal, which requires that wines be versatile. 
“Versatile wines, for me, are the cool-climate, light-
bodied whites that Italy does so well, and grape 
varieties such as Trebbiano, Garganega and Pinot 
Grigio that don’t have too-intense personalities,” 
Lee says. “Pinot Noir also offers a lot of flexibility.” 

Despite these provisos, Lee does offer some hard-
and-fast rules. First up, full-bodied wines tend to 
work well with full-bodied dishes. Secondly, red wine 
will accentuate heat in a meal that’s heavy on chilli 
and spices (such as fiery favourites from central China). So, if you enjoy the burn 
on your tongue, choose a young, tannic Bordeaux that will encourage heat to 
linger. A dry Riesling will do just the opposite. 

Another useful pointer is that wines rich in fruit work well with creamy dishes 
such as an Asian curry with coconut milk. “You need a strong backbone of 
acidity to cut through the cream,” Lee says, adding that the same is true with 
deep-fried dishes, which pair well with reds and whites from cool climates that 
also feature such acidity. “Because the temperature is cool, the grapes always 
retain a wonderful acidity,” she continues. “It’s very important for wine to be 
refreshing, with enough acidity to stand up to spicy fried food.” 

雖然李志延對於亞洲菜與葡萄酒的配搭提出了基本指引，但是她更強調，不同地

區的飲食習慣與個人口味是不能忽略的。她說﹕「有些人對葡萄酒的酸度有特別

偏好，對辣味亦有一定要求，中國的北方人不習慣酸度高的白酒，覺得就像呷檸

檬汁一樣。」

李志延又說，各人享用菜式的方法不同，絕對不可一概而論。以中式點心為例，沒

有蘸醬料時，最宜配搭意大利白酒Pinot Grigio或勃艮第的Chablis，但如果蘸了XO

醬和辣椒醬，就要選擇另一款截然不同的葡萄酒了。  

傳統西菜與葡萄酒的配搭，一般建基於主食材。紅酒配紅肉、白酒配魚等建議，

聽似過於簡單，但卻很有道理。不過，在說到亞洲菜與葡萄酒的配搭時，李志延

認為要兼顧蘸料、香料和調味料帶來的味道，就會更複雜了。

此外，用膳方式也要考慮。亞洲人習慣多款菜式同時上桌，大家一起分享，若要

配對葡萄酒，便要選擇百搭型佳釀。李志延說﹕「我選擇的百搭酒會是來自冷涼氣

候、酒體輕盈的意大利白酒，當中包括Trebbiano、Garganega及Pinot Grigio等個

性不很強烈的葡萄品種。另外，Pinot Noir也可配搭不同菜餚。」

雖然百搭酒最穩 妥，但 是李志延 還有其他的建 議。首先，口感豐 腴的菜式 

通常適合配對酒體豐滿的葡萄酒。其次，使用大量辣椒和香料的菜餚，比如是 

華中地區的菜式，如果配對紅酒，會令辣味提升。要是你很享受舌尖上的悠長辛

Versatile wines, for me, are the light-bodied 
whites that Italy does so well, and grapes that 

don’t have too intense personalities 
我選擇的百搭酒會是酒體輕盈的意大利白酒， 

以及個性不很強烈的葡萄品種 

Clockwise from left: 
Jeannie Cho Lee; 
before choosing a 
wine to pair with 
Asian dishes such as 
a stir fry, Lee suggests 
considering the sauce; 
a selection of wines  
for pairing

左圖起順時針： 
酒評人李志延；在選擇 
餐酒搭配以清炒等方 
法烹調的亞洲菜式時， 
李志延建議要考慮
醬汁；供配對佳餚的
葡萄酒
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Roast meats popular in Asian cuisine, such as goose and suckling pig, pair 
impressively with flavourful, medium-bodied red wines, says Lee, ranging 
from Pinot Noirs to spicier and more robust Syrahs. Shanghai Freshwater 
Shrimp, Steamed Garoupa and other seafood dishes match nicely with 
light, elegant white wines from cool-climate regions (consider Chablis, 
Pinot Grigio from northern Italy and Albarino from northwest Spain). Plus, 
Lee says, it is also important to consider texture. Soft food requires a silky 
wine, for example, and a mature, creamy-textured Chardonnay goes down 
a treat with many tofu dishes.    

When multiple Asian dishes are shared, Lee recommends enjoying two or 
more wines at once. “There are sometimes up to 10 dishes on the table – 
chicken, fish, meat, vegetables – and different combinations of flavours,” 
she explains. “The best way to go is to have a medium-bodied red wine 
such as a Syrah, and a white wine such as a Chablis, and for diners to have 
a small glass of each.” 

Lee today is a professor of practice (wine) at the Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University’s School of Hotel & Tourism Management and visiting professor 
of the International Culinary Institute, and though many other books have 
explored the pairing of wines with Asian cuisine since the publication 

of Asian Palate, she has expanded on her pet subject significantly over 
the years. When pairing wine with Cantonese cuisine, for instance, Lee 
considers whether the food is from Hong Kong or Guangdong, borrowing 
a term that is commonly used in the wine industry. “Every cuisine has a 
specific terroir – the reflection of the place and the people,” she argues. 

Lee’s final word of advice is that there is no big secret to successful wine 
pairing; you simply need a keen interest in Asian cuisine and to be able 
to judge a wine’s quality and flavour profile. Beyond that, she suggests 
you choose the most versatile wine available – one that will pair with the 
majority if not all of the dishes on the table. 

辣感，不妨選擇酒齡較年輕、單寧較重的波爾多紅

酒。相反，酒味偏乾的Riesling，則能中和辣味。

除此之外，果香濃郁的葡萄酒，與椰汁咖喱等口感濃

稠的菜式堪稱絕配。李志延說﹕「味道濃郁的食物須

以酸度高的葡萄酒來平衡。」

同樣，油炸菜式需配對高酸度的紅酒和白酒。李志

延說 ﹕「氣候清涼的地區才能種出高酸度的葡萄﹔由

這些葡萄釀製的酒，不單酸度高，口感亦清新，可平

衡香口及豐腴的油炸食物。」

亞洲人愛吃燒鵝和乳豬等烤肉，最適宜配對酒體中

等、酒味芳香的紅酒，如Pinot Noir和較為辛香濃烈

的Syrah。至於清炒蝦仁、清蒸石斑及其他海鮮類菜

式，則與輕盈淡雅、來自冷涼氣候的白酒最為匹配，

當中包括意大利北部的Chablis和Pinot Grigio，以及

西班牙西北部的Albarino。

李志延更稱，食物與葡萄酒的質感同樣不容忽視，例

如軟綿的食物適宜配對絲滑口感的葡萄酒，比如豆

腐菜式與口感細滑成熟的Chardonnay是天作之合。       

若是與賓客分享多道佳餚，李志延建議同時選擇兩三款葡萄酒。她解釋說﹕「桌

上有時會擺滿多達十道菜，有雞有魚有肉有菜，五味紛陳。此時，最好選擇一款

酒體中等的紅酒如Syrah和一款白酒如Chablis。每杯葡萄酒的分量不用多，讓嘉

賓細意品嚐即可。」

李志延的《東膳西釀》出版後，坊間陸續出現不少講述亞洲菜與葡萄酒配搭的

書籍。雖然百家爭鳴，卻無損她熱誠的鑽研態度。今天，她身為香港理工大學酒

店及旅遊業管理學院實務教授(酒類)及國際廚藝學院的客座教授，對酒餚配對

的研究更上一層樓。以粵菜為例，李志延認為香港人與廣東人的口味也有區別。

她借用葡萄酒業常用的「terroir」（具特殊風土條件的產區）的概念去解釋﹕「每種

菜式都有其獨特風味，反映出某個地方的風土人情。」

最後，李志延坦言，酒餚配對其實沒甚麼重大秘訣，只要你對亞洲菜興趣濃厚，

並能識別不同葡萄酒的特質、香氣和味道，選配時自能得心應手。當然，若求穩

當，她建議還是選擇一款可以配合大部分菜式的佳釀。

[When sharing multiple Asian dishes]  
the best way to go is to have a medium- 
bodied red wine such as a Syrah, and a  

white wine such as a Chablis, and for  
diners to have a small glass of each

（同時享用多款亞洲菜時）最好選擇一款酒體中等 

的紅酒如Syrah和一款白酒如Chablis， 

每杯葡萄酒的分量不用多

Clockwise from above:  
a selection of fresh 
seafood; clams pair 
well with an elegant 
white from cool-
climate regions; spices 
used in Asian cuisine

Wine Pairing at a Glance 
餐酒與美食配對概覽

Grape varieties  
葡萄種類

Foods  
食物

Albarino  
Steamed seafood  
清蒸海鮮

Chablis & 
Pinot  Grigio  

Dim sum, steamed seafood  
點心及清蒸海鮮

Chardonnay  
Foods with a silky texture such as tofu  
質感柔滑的食物如豆腐

Riesling  
Hot and spicy flavours  
辛辣及味道濃郁的菜式

Pinot  Noir 
& Syrah            

Roast meats  
烤肉

上圖起順時針：多款新鮮
的海產；以蛤蜊作材料的
菜式，宜搭配產自氣候 
清涼的地區、風格優 雅
的白酒；亞洲菜採用的
香料
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This page: a stunning 
dessert served at 
Andreas Caminada’s 
three-Michelin-
starred restaurant 
Schauenstein Schloss

Opposite: Tomato 
Mozza and Again, 
a surprising duo of 
dishes on the menu at 
Ultraviolet in Shanghai

本頁：由瑞士米芝蓮三星餐
廳 Schauenstein Schloss 
主廚 Andreas Caminada 
製作的甜點

對頁： 上海 Ultraviolet 
餐牌上的雙重番茄馬蘇拉芝
士，為味蕾帶來驚喜

Senses  
and  五 感 美 食 體 驗

Good taste is just the start – great dining can be a feast for all the senses. 享受美食首要是滿足味蕾， 
然而出色的餐飲，理應滿足五官的體驗。 By Juliana Loh
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這個年代，烹飪書籍寫滿科學理論、美食圖片幾可亂真、分子料理方興未艾，近

年更興起讓食客在用餐時體驗多重感官享受，利用充滿實驗性質的場景，使客

人更投入享受用膳的過程。大廚們通過富創意的擺盤、衝擊視覺和聽覺的特效

設計，使食客享受一場色香味俱全的盛宴。不過，這種另類飲食風潮，會是感官

的探險過程？還是只是一場荒誕的美食表演呢？

現時，食客期待可滿足所有感官的飲食體驗，但 是，這個現象不是 最 近才

出現，早於1825年，法國律師、政治家兼美食家Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin 

已 認 定 食 物 與 感 官 享 受 的 關 係，同 時 深 信 這 是 一 門 科 學。他 在 著 作 

 《The Physiology of Taste: Or, Meditations on Transcendental Gastronomy》中致力探

究「餐桌上的感官快感」。這部作品涉獵廣泛、影響深遠、而且文筆輕鬆幽默，在

首章便是以「感官之旅」為題，描述感官是人類接觸外界的一個渠道。

得獎名廚Paul Pairet在上海創立的Ultraviolet ，是世界上提倡多重感官飲食享受的

先驅。這家在「San Pellegrino 2016年亞洲50間最佳餐廳」排名第七位的餐廳只

有一張餐桌，每上一道菜，牆上都會投放預先設定的影片，再輔以香氣噴霧和特

別聲效來勾起食客的回憶，提升食物味道和用餐體驗。

Pairet說：「我們有一段烤雞的影片，只要凝視影片一段時間，口腔便會生出津液，

令人真的很想吃一口。」

Pairet表示Ultraviolet的概念是精心經營用餐環境，在適當時候、以獨特的方式為客

人奉上色香味俱全的佳餚。Pairet認為這是一套「強而有力的工具」，而整個概念

的主旨是「以菜式為中心，營造恰當的氣氛，引領食客的想像力，把主題放大，從

而影響味覺的認知，以及整體的用餐體驗。」

In a time of science-filled cookery books, hyper-real food photography 
and molecular gastronomy, the trend for “multisensory”, “experiential” 
and “immersive” dining tells us that our enjoyment of what we eat could 
be better, it just needs to realise its full potential through imaginative 
presentation, added sound effects and eye-popping visuals. But has the 
craze for the continuously new and offbeat made dining out a genuine 
epicurean adventure or a culinary theatre of the absurd? 

In 2017, indulging all the senses when visiting a restaurant is embraced more 
than ever before, but it is not a new phenomenon. Back in 1825, French 
lawyer, politician and gastronome Jean Anthelme Brillat-Savarin explored 
what he called the many “pleasures of the table” – which he considered a 
science – in his lengthy, influential and frequently humorous treatise The 
Physiology of Taste: Or, Meditations on Transcendental Gastronomy. The 
ambitious tome’s opening chapter is entitled ‘On the Senses’ and begins, 
“The senses are the organs by which man communicates with the world 
outside himself.”

Today, award-winning Chef Paul Pairet, founder of single-table 
restaurant Ultraviolet in Shanghai (which was ranked number seven 
in the San Pellegrino-sponsored 2016 Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants 
list), is one of the world’s leading exponents of multisensory dining. 
At Ultraviolet, dishes are complemented by projected visuals to set a 
pre-determined scene, as well as by piped-in scents, music and sound 
effects. The idea is to trigger memories that will enhance flavours and 
maximise pleasure. 

“With one visual we’re showing images of a spit-roast chicken,” Pairet 
explains. “This visual imagery, when stared at for some time, activates the 
saliva glands, which really makes one want a piece of roast chicken.”

Ultraviolet, Pairet says, is an exercise in serving dishes at their peak by 
controlling the food itself, the environment in which it is presented and 
the timing. He describes such options as a “powerful tool set”, and the 
core concept, he continues, is “to trigger the intangible atmosphere by 
tailoring it around the dish; to lead the diner’s imagination, to amplify 
the focus, to influence the perception of taste and the memory of the 
entire experience.”

With 16 CCTV cameras monitoring diners, Ultraviolet’s large dining room 
is essentially a theatre stage where the “fourth wall” between audience 
and actor has been broken down. Wait staff act out roles – at one point 
the porcelain vase containing a slow-cooked veal shank is “accidentally” 
thrown onto the floor, breaking into shards. The server does not react to 
the shocked diners, simply picking up the meat wrapped in lotus leaves and 
serving it as if nothing has happened. 
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Opposite, clockwise 
from top left: Ostie 
Apple Wasabi; Lobster 
Essential; Mont Blanc 
Snow Bowl; and 
Chicken in a Jar, all 
from Ultraviolet 

The food always leads, imagination  
is a magnifier that transforms  

appetite into desire   
食物永遠是最重要的，而想像力就是一把 

放大鏡，把食慾提升為欲望 

– Paul Pairet

對頁左上圖起順時針： 
Ultraviolet餐廳的四道名
菜－Ostie Apple Wasabi 
青蘋果芥末冰霜；Lobster 
Essential 蒸龍蝦；Mont 
Blanc Snow Bowl白朗峰
滑雪場；Chicken in a  
Jar雞肉鵝肝瓶
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Ultraviolet 設有16部閉路電視觀察食客的反應， 偌大的用餐室其實是個劇院舞

台，突破食客和作為演員的待應之間的「第四堵牆」。開始上菜時，一幕好戲上

演：侍應捧著慢煮牛膝進來，卻突然失手把瓷碟跌落地上，可是他氣定神閒，無視

食客的反應，反而拾起地上用荷葉包好的牛膝上桌，彷彿沒有意外發生過。

另一邊廂，位於東京的Narisawa餐廳（「2016年亞洲50間最佳餐廳」中名列第

二位），由主廚成澤由浩主理的「里山料理」（里山在日文指位於山麓小丘和

農田之間的地帶），創意十足，一系列的菜式就像是一場散發森林氣息的視覺 

盛宴。其中最受歡迎的「泥土湯」正是日本風土特色的寫照，先微炒未經洗濯的

牛蒡，然後以泉水熬煮，過濾湯渣後上桌。而放在一旁的牛油看上去儼如是一塊

青苔。

成澤談到工作時表示，他一直敬重大自然和四季的更迭，所以會盡量採用地道及

當造的食材。「我希望把風景入饌，像是在繪畫自然景色，讓餐盤中的每一項食材

都充滿生氣。當食材變成佳餚時，我會很留意味道和飲品等的完美平衡。」

成澤亦有深入鑽研發酵技術，更於2015年在法國里昂舉行的世界廚藝高峰會發

表研究心得。他向網站finedininglovers.com表示，他深信世界各地的廚師「能夠

明白發酵食物的益處和其中的可持續性概念；同時只要重構日本傳統發酵的完美

技術，便能更深入了解我們祖先的智慧。」

Taking the number two slot on the Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants list in 2016, 
Narisawa restaurant in Tokyo is helmed by Chef Yoshihiro Narisawa, whose 
innovative “satoyama cuisine” (satoyama being a Japanese term for the 
buffer zone between mountain foothills and arable flatland) is a forest-
scented visual feast, with side servings of butter made to resemble piles of 
green moss. Narisawa’s popular Soup of the Soil is designed to reflect the 
terroir of Japan, and cooked up by frying unwashed burdock root before 
simmering in spring water and straining the resulting mix. 

“I want to capture scenery – I’m painting a canvas and representing nature,” 
Narisawa has said of his work, always respecting the seasons and using as 
many local ingredients as possible. “Every ingredient captured on my plate 
is living and breathing. And because it’s on a plate, it needs to be perfectly 
balanced with flavours, drinks, etc.” 

Chef Narisawa has also carried out extensive research in the field of 
fermentation, presenting his findings at the World Cuisine Summit held 
in Lyon, France, in 2015. Speaking to the website finedininglovers.com, 
Narisawa stated his firm belief that chefs internationally “can learn the 
beneficial and sustainable idea [and] the fantastic wisdom of our 
ancestors by reconstructing the perfect technology of Japanese 
traditional fermentation.”

One of the most celebrated examples of an individual dish employing 
technology to deliver a multisensory dining experience is British Chef 
Heston Blumenthal’s The Sound of the Sea. The sculptured preparation 
of seafood, seaweed and panko “sand” is presented to resemble the 
seashore, and a seashell – from which dangle iPod earphones – is also 
delivered to the table, the food to be soundtracked by the sound of 
crashing waves and cawing seagulls.

It has been reported that some diners were so overwhelmed by the 
multisensory aspect of The Sound of the Sea that they broke into tears. 
“Sound is one of the ingredients that the chef has at his or her disposal,” 
said Blumenthal, who claimed inspiration for his creation had come from 
taking part in a controlled experiment for the University of Oxford. Oysters, 
the chef claimed, had tasted stronger and saltier when he was required to 
listen to sounds of the sea than barnyard noises. 

In the Swiss village of Fürstenau, Chef Andreas Caminada heads up 
three-Michelin-starred restaurant Schauenstein Schloss, and has long 
been fascinated by how aromas, textures and flavours interact. In 2014, 
Caminada collaborated with Dutch lighting designer Peter Diem on a 
collection of dishes, dubbed Splendur, that followed the themes of 
Witchcraft, Alpine Huts, Sin, Heaven, Orchard and Solar Energy. Dishes 
were served on specially-designed iPad-based plates that illuminated and 
animated the food with light and video.
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When I visit farmers or producers that show 
me new products, I will get inspired 
當農夫或生產商向我展示新的農作物時， 

都會啟發我的新構想 

– Andreas Caminada

Opposite, from above: 
a lamb dish from 
Schauenstein Schloss; 
Ultraviolet’s dining 
room complete with 
projected visuals

對頁上圖起： 
Schauenstein Schloss 
的羊肉菜式；Ultraviolet  
在餐廳用餐室內投射 
不同的影片
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“The right light can highlight the mastery of a chef, and video can be used 
to weave information and emotions subtly into the food,” Diem said of his 
collaboration with Caminada. “If it’s possible to reach someone in this way, 
then that is what we should be doing. Working with cuisine will expand the 
sense-based repertoire massively.”

Ultimately, however, quality produce was at the heart of everything that 
Diem and Caminada created, as the latter confirms: “When I visit farmers or 
producers that show me new products or seasonal products, I will get inspired 
for new food creations. Then the flavour will follow. But the product is always 
the start for a new dish.”

The food also comes first at Tickets Bar in Barcelona, which sprang from the 
creative imaginations of Ferran Adrià, of elBulli fame, and his brother Albert, 
and its remarkable popularity makes the restaurant one of the trickiest spots 
to secure a reservation in all of Catalonia. A theatrical vibe begins with the 
circus-like interior, with a ticket booth, red velvet ropes and colourful show 
posters. Tickets’ innovative and playful tapas adhere to the trompe l’oeil 
concept, where what you see is not always what you get (think candy-floss 
trees and exploding olives).

“The most important thing for me is that people eat everything – for me it’s an 
obsession,” Albert Adrià explained in a 2011 interview. “Once that’s established, 
we can play with the texture and the shape, but not with the product itself. You 
ask for a tomato, you’ll get a tomato. However, we do play with the presentation.” 
Pairet in Shanghai agrees, insisting that Ultraviolet is a celebration of fine food, 
which remains at the centre of his multisensory experience. “The food always 
leads,” the Frenchman insists. “And imagination is a magnifier that transforms 
appetite into desire.”  

談到刺激感官體驗的飲食潮流，還有一個名聞遐邇的例子：由英國名廚Heston 

Blumenthal炮製的「海洋之聲」，那是一道糅合嶄新科技的菜式，Blumenthal 

把海鮮、海草和麵包糠製成的「沙堆」悉心擺放成海岸的景色，然後隨菜奉上

內藏 iPod耳機的海螺，讓食客一邊享用美食，一邊聆聽浪濤拍岸和海鷗鳴叫 

的聲音。

有報道說一些食客被「海洋之聲」的多重感官體驗深深打動，甚至 激動流

淚。Blumenthal說：「聲音是其中一項食材。」他坦言其創作靈感源於牛津大學

的一個實驗，當他一邊品嚐生蠔，一邊聽海浪聲時，生蠔的味道確是比他聽著

穀倉空地的嘈雜聲音時更濃郁，也更有海水鮮味。

藏身於瑞士村莊Fürstenau的米芝蓮三星餐廳Schauenstein Schloss，其主廚

Andreas Caminada很早以前就已經對香氣、質感和味覺的相互作用感興趣。2014 

年Caminada與荷蘭燈光設計師Peter Diem合作，設計了名為Splendur的菜系，

分別以魔法、高山小屋、罪惡、天堂、果園及太陽能為題，然後以特別設計的

iPad碟子盛載，透過燈光和影片，增加食物的亮度和動感，為美食錦上添花。

Diem談到與Caminada的合作時說：「恰到好處的燈光，可以突顯廚師的出眾廚

藝；而影片則可以把訊息和情感巧妙地融入食物中。如果可以透過這種方式觸

動人心，我們便應該落實去做。把光影結合美食，可以大大地拓闊以感官為本的

美食體驗。」

然而歸根究底，Diem和Caminada所炮製的每道美食，重點都在於優質的食

材。Caminada說：「當農夫或生產商向我展示新的農作物或時令食材時，都會

啟發我的新構想，然後創作新菜式。但是食材永遠是靈感的來源。」

位於巴塞隆那的Tickets Bar同樣以食物為主，餐廳的菜式都是來自elBulli名廚

Ferran Adrià及弟弟Albert的超凡想像力，並深受饕客喜愛，是加泰羅尼亞區其

中一家最難預訂座位的餐廳。餐廳的裝潢有點像馬戲團，有售票處、紅色絲絨

繩、色彩繽紛的海報，處處流露著劇院的氛圍。其餐前小吃充滿創意和玩味， 

顧客眼前見到的食物，與認識中的味道很不同（如棉花糖樹和炸開了的橄欖），

大廚利用錯視效果，增添飲食的趣味。

Albert Adrià在2011年的訪問中說：「對我來說，最重要的是顧客對食材沒異議。 

當顧客甚麼也會吃時，我會在食材的質感和形狀上做出各種變化，但是絕對不

會改變食材本質。例如你點的是番茄，我送上去的是番茄，只是呈現的方式是

你想像不到的。」在上海的Pairet對此深表認同，他堅持Ultraviolet烹調最精緻

的美食，而優質美食就是多重感官體驗的靈魂。這位法國名廚肯定地說：「食物

永遠是最重要的，而想像力就是一把放大鏡，把食慾提升為欲望。」

I want to capture scenery  –  I’m painting a 
canvas and representing nature 

我希望把風景入饌，像是在繪畫自然景色，

– Yoshihiro Narisawa 

Opposite, clockwise 
from top left: Narisawa’s 
Gion Festival Eggplant; a 
signature from Tickets 
in Barcelona, the Solid 
Cocktail; asparagus 
as you’ve never seen 
it before at Narisawa; 
simple and stunning, 
Narisawa’s Baby 
Sweetfish

對頁左上圖起順時針： 
Narisawa著名的京都 
祇園祭矮瓜菜式； 
巴塞隆那Tickets餐廳 
名為Solid Cocktail的 
招牌菜；Narisawa 的 
蘆筍菜式，擺盤充滿創意
及美感；Narisawa的 
香魚苗菜式，雖簡單 
但令人讚嘆
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Food trends 
It’s not just fashion that follows trends, 
movements such as multisensory and small 
batch producers are having their moments. 
Here’s a list of what else is all the rage in haute 
cuisine.

Slow food
For many chefs and diners, the 21st century has 
heralded a return to basics, with ethical farming, 
quality produce and sustainability being the 
watchwords of choice. 

Many restaurants, from Hong Kong to Honolulu 
and beyond, are shifting towards the rustic,  
the simple and the flavourful, while celebrity  
chefs such as André Chiang of Restaurant 
André in Singapore, who is famed for his 
“octophilosophy”, and René Redzepi of Noma 
in Copenhagen, are sourcing ingredients and 
cooking dishes with strong local ties. 

Restaurant Locavore – which also made the 2016 
Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants list – is leading the 
slow food movement on the Indonesian island 
of Bali, with 98 per cent of the menu made up of 
locally-sourced food.

Tromp l’oeil
Food that plays tricks on the eye is another 
trend, and Prima Chakrabandhu Na Ayudhya of 
ice cream design company Icedea in Bangkok 
has been behind many playful creations over 
the years, including Colour Blind Ice Cream, 
whereby colours do not match flavours. 

German-born Chef Uwe Opocensky, formerly at 
the Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong, is a master of 
progressive gastronomy renowned for his unique 
presentation methods. His elaborate creations 
include perfectly executed molecular olives 
served under a bonsai tree, and a signature Ham 
and Cheese dessert that is really ice cream and a 
warm-baked cheesecake in disguise.

Reinventing the wheel:  
variations on classics
Alinea restaurant in Chicago has been renowned  
for the “painting” of Jackson Pollock-style 
desserts, and restaurants, from Hong Kong’s 
Atum Restaurant to Bangkok’s Issaya Siamese 
Club, have riffed on the same concept.

Also in Hong Kong, humble egg waffles have 
been given a new lease of life at Oddies Foodies, 
the traditional treat now served with ice cream 
and drizzled with fudge. At Hong Kong’s Amber, 
similar waffles are stuffed with pulled pork and 
served as small but tasty snacks.

In Odette restaurant in Singapore, Chef Julien 
Royer is recreating French snacks by using the 
local Nyonya Kuih Pie Tee “top hat” shells, while 
Chef Han Liguang at Labyrinth employs food 
science and modern technology to serve up 
beautiful renditions of local favourites, including 
the classic chendol dessert reinterpreted as 
xiao long bao. 

美食風尚

不單服裝有潮流，飲食亦然。最新趨勢是多重感官體

驗和供應量不多的料理，還有以下幾個在高級餐飲

界掀起的熱潮。

慢食
很多名廚和老饕也認為，21世紀預示了飲食回歸

基本的趨勢，在選擇餐廳時，不少人以良心耕種、

優質食材以及可持續性概念為準則。

從香港到檀香山以至其他地區，不少餐廳都轉向

選擇簡樸、簡單和味美的食材；多位星級名廚

如創立「 八角哲學」的新加坡Restaurant André

主理人江振誠，以及哥本哈根Noma餐廳的René 

Redzepi，均積極搜尋地道食材以研製特色美饌。

 「2 0 1 6 年亞洲 5 0 間最佳餐廳」之一R e s t a u r a n t  

Locavore，亦在印尼峇里島掀起慢食熱潮，當中

98%的菜式都是採用當地的食材烹調。

錯視效果
 「眼所見不為真」是另一個美食潮流。曼谷雪糕公司 

Icedea的幕後主腦Prima Chakrabandhu Na Ayudhya， 

多年來發明了多個極富創意的系列，包括顏色和味

道完全不符的色盲雪糕，比如是綠色的士多啤梨、

棕色的雲呢拿及粉紅色的朱古力雪糕。

德國大廚Uwe Opocensky在香港文華東方酒店 

工作時，積極發揮創意。他是進步主義美食學的大

師，以匠心獨運的上菜方式享負盛名。他的傑作

包括橄欖樹——把烹調完美的分子橄欖放在盆栽樹

下；還有火腿芝士甜品，這道招牌菜其實就是雪糕

和溫熱的芝士蛋糕。

重新演繹：舊瓶新酒
芝加哥Alinea餐廳憑一道模仿Jackson Pollock畫風

的甜品而聞名。香港的Atum Restaurant以至曼谷

的Issaya Siamese Club等多間餐廳，亦紛紛作出嘗

試，把著名畫作放到食盤上。

香港的Oddies Foodies把街頭美食雞蛋仔搭配 

雪糕，再灑上朱古力軟糖，在傳統的食品上添加新

意。港島的Amber亦提供相若的美食，雞蛋仔內放

入手撕豬肉餡料，是輕怡的滋味小吃。

新加坡Odette餐廳的主廚Julien Royer，把當地的   

 「娘惹小金杯」改為法式小吃；Labyrinth的主廚韓立光

則運用美食科學和現代技術演繹地道佳餚，包括把

經典的珍多冰炮製成小籠湯包給客人享用。

Andreas Caminada’s 
creations bear his 
unmistakable signature

Andreas Caminada的創
作，貫徹其無懈可擊的特色
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可有想過，把頂級的食材放在架上數星期，任由其風乾、縮小甚至發霉，這究竟

是怎麼回事呢？我們並非在說笑，這正就是乾式熟成牛肉的製作過程。這款美食

新貴，近年不但廣受世界頂級廚師青睞，其濃郁的肉味及細滑的口感，更是俘虜

了不少老饕的心。

想知道乾式熟成牛肉如何製作嗎？不妨請教美國肉食公司DeBragga & Spitler的專

家。這家公司創立於1920年代初，向以製作乾式熟成牛肉的技術和品質見稱。公司

的總裁Marc John Sarrazin解釋﹕「乾式熟成法是一門藝術。生產商要知道哪個部位

的牛肉適合乾式熟成、肉塊應怎樣放置、如何處理等，還要在製作過程中小心控制

溫度和濕度，每一個步驟都要謹慎地處理。此外，也要清楚來貨的品質、供應商的

信譽和預期的熟成效果。因此，優質的乾式熟成牛肉絕對是許多人的心血結晶。」

乾式熟成是流傳已久的古法，但令人驚訝的是這項技術沿用至今都沒有太大改

變。Sarrazin說﹕「為時數星期的天然熟成過程中，科技只能幫上點小忙。我們可以擴

大熟成室，也可以借助電動機器搬運肉塊，但是放肉、翻肉及把肉搬到其他位置的

工序，始終要由人手處理，就是牛肉熟成後要切出哪些部分，也得憑經驗決定。」

乾式熟成法會用於處理不同肉類，如大塊的羊排及家禽。然而，不少人始終偏愛

乾式熟成牛肉。儘管廚藝專家對於如何製作出優質乾式熟成牛肉各持己見，但是

說到如何熟成，卻有一套清晰的科學理論作為根據。

在乾式熟成的過程中，牛肉的天然酵素會分解肌肉纖維，令肉質變得嫩滑，而脂肪

跟空氣接觸後氧化，使肉味更濃郁；之後，隨著水分蒸發，肉塊會縮小，重量會減少

多達百分之十五。在乾式熟成的最後階段，牛肉表面會長出一層黴菌，為牛肉增添獨

有的味道。加拿大作家Mark Schatzker為了尋訪最美味的牛排，花上三年時間走遍七

Imagine getting your hands on some of the finest quality produce in the 
world, only to let it sit on a shelf for weeks to dry out, shrink and grow mould. 
It’s not as crazy as it sounds, and the process of dry-ageing beef is lauded 
by many of the world’s top chefs – as well as hungry diners who cannot get 
enough of the stuff – for its rich flavour and buttery texture.

The good folk at United States meat purveyor DeBragga & Spitler certainly 
know a thing or two about dry-ageing. Founded in the early 1920s, the 
company has used the technique for decades and is renowned for 
the quality of its dry-aged beef. “Very simply put, dry-ageing is an art,” 
says DeBragga & Spitler’s President Marc John Sarrazin. “You need the 
right temperature and humidity-controlled environment. You have to 
understand what muscles to age, and how to position and care for the 
meat over the ageing period; and you have to understand meat quality, 
who the finest producers are, and what expectations you have of the 
resulting meat. There is so much that goes into dry-ageing, and that’s why 
true dry-aged beef is a rare pleasure.”

Surprisingly, the process has not changed much in a century. “Technology 
can’t really have an impact on something that needs to occur naturally 
over several weeks,” Sarrazin explains. “We’ve been able to expand the 
space in which we can dry-age beef, and electricity can make moving 
muscles easier, but people still have to care for the meat by hand – loading, 
turning, moving and then determining through experience what is ready to 
be trimmed and butchered.” 

Though the dry-ageing process also works for meats such as larger cuts of 
lamb and whole birds, it is beef that the public prefers. And while culinary 
experts argue over what makes the best piece of beef, the science behind 
dry-ageing is pretty clear. Th
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enlightenment 
時 間    的 啟 示

Renowned for its intense flavour and exquisite tenderness, dry-aged beef has never been more 
popular, or more lovingly prepared. 經過精細加工處理的乾式熟成牛肉，肉質嫩滑、味道濃郁，難怪近年大受
歡迎。 By Rachel Read 
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大洲，寫成《Steak: One Man’s Search for the World’s Tastiest Piece of Beef》一書，他說﹕

「乾式熟成牛肉大多水分較少，肉質軟滑，有時更帶有牛油或藍芝士般的味道。不

過，如果製作不當，乾式熟成牛肉會釋出一股如廚房髒布或臭襪般的異味。」

事實上，在市場上很難買到直接由屠房運到的鮮肉，包在密封膠袋中的肉類，幾乎

都經過另一個方式熟成，即是濕式熟成。這種熟成方法讓肉類可以保持其濕度，肉

汁也能保留下來；過程中，肉中的酵素發揮作用，令肉質變軟。

在紐約著名餐廳Eleven Madison Park（「2016年世界50間最佳餐廳」中排名第三） 

擔任主廚的Daniel Humm說﹕「濕式熟成法的牛肉可以保留其水分，也不會像乾式熟

成那樣在表面長出黴菌，脂肪也沒有氧化，但是，肉味就沒那麼濃郁。相對於需時

幾個星期甚至幾個月的乾式熟成法，濕式熟成的好處在於過程較短，一般需時一至

兩個星期就可完成，因此價錢相對便宜。而乾式熟成所需的時間、空間及人力都較

多，加上牛肉的水分減少、體積收縮，並需要切掉表面發霉的部分，造成較大的損

耗，所以成本會較高，價錢也較貴。」

那麼，想達至最佳熟成效果，需要多少時間呢？答案眾說紛紜。根據科學研究，

熟成期首十天，牛肉的質感會產生重大變化，往後的熟成過程主要影響其味

道。Humm說﹕「大多數牛排餐廳都是採用熟成期達30天的牛排，經過這樣長的熟成

期，味道才有明顯分別。」

為了找出最佳熟成期，DeBragga & Spitler曾多次舉辦試食活動，結果發現，熟成21

天的牛肉反而不及熟成14天的美味。Sarrazin說﹕「一般而言，21天是轉捩點。熟成

21天的牛肉，口感細滑，味道會很濃郁。」他更指出，熟成期過長，會令牛肉產生  

 「腐臭味」。

Essentially, when beef is left to age, naturally occurring enzymes break down 
muscle fibres, resulting in a more tender texture. Moisture also evaporates, 
causing meat to shrink by up to 15 per cent of its original weight. This, combined 
with fat oxidation when the meat comes into contact with air, leads to an 
intensification of taste. Finally, a mouldy crust develops on dry-aged beef’s 
surface, further adding to its trademark “funky” flavour. “Dry-aged beef is 
tender, often less watery and in some cases has a distinctive buttery or blue-
cheese flavour,” explains Canadian author Mark Schatzker, who carried out a 
three-year, seven-continent quest to find the world’s best steak for his book 
Steak: One Man’s Search for the World’s Tastiest Piece of Beef. “However, when 
it isn’t done properly, you can get flavours like dirty dishrags or sweaty socks.” 

What most people do not consider, of course, is that almost all the meat we 
consume is aged to some extent (we rarely eat cow fresh from slaughter, after 
all), but it is more commonly wet-aged, the meat sealed in a bag with its own 
juices, and so does not lose moisture, though it is still subject to the enzyme 
process that causes tenderisation. 

“Wet-ageing lacks the moisture loss, mould development and oxidation that 
dry-ageing has, resulting in a less-intense flavour,” explains Chef Daniel Humm 
of New York’s award-winning Eleven Madison Park restaurant (which is ranked 
third in the 2016 World’s 50 Best Restaurants list). “The benefit to wet-ageing 
is that it can be done in much less time, typically a week or two, as opposed to 
weeks or months for dry-ageing. It is also generally much more economical. The 
extra time, space and labour it takes to dry-age beef is typically built into the 
price by weight, not to mention product loss from moisture loss and trimming 
away the mould crust.”

There is some debate on the optimum length of ageing time, though 
scientific research suggests that most tenderisation occurs during the first 
10 days. After that, it’s more about taste. “Most steakhouses serve beef 
aged for 30 days, as that’s probably where you start to see a difference in 
the beef’s flavour,” says Humm. 

DeBragga & Spitler has run tasting events in the hope of discovering optimal 
ageing time, finding that beef aged for 21 days is less flavoursome than that  
aged for 14 days. “The average piece of good beef is in transition [at 21 days], and 
its texture and flavour are tense and closed,” says Sarrazin, adding that ageing 
beef too long means it “begins to taste of decay”. 

Schatzker, however, believes it’s simply a matter of personal preference. 
“People age beef for months and this can be extremely flavourful,” he says. 
“Some people love it, some find it off-putting. It’s more like a fermented meat 
product at that point.”

Cuts that benefit the most from dry-ageing are steaks, where a tender texture 
is desirable, and fatty cuts that oxidise more, intensifying the flavour. “The more 
marbling a muscle has, the more it can benefit from longer ageing,” explains 
Sarrazin. “A more-marbled prime beef benefits from 45 days, whilst something 

Dry-aged beef is tender, often 
less watery and in some cases has a 

distinctive buttery or blue-cheese flavour 
乾式熟成牛肉大多水分較少，肉質嫩滑，有時 

更帶有牛油或藍芝士般的味道 

– Mark Schatzker

Clockwise from 
above: prime short 
loin from DeBragga 
& Spitler; DeBragga 

& Spitler’s president 
Marc John Sarrazin in 
the dry-ageing room; 
a dry-aged steak dish 

served on a slate

上圖起順時針：美國肉食
公司DeBragga & Spitler

出產的頂級腰脊肉； 
DeBragga & Spitler的 

總裁Marc John Sarrazin
攝於牛肉熟成室；放在

小石板上奉客的乾式熟
成牛肉
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uniquely marbled, like our American Wagyu Rib Roast, ages upward of 90 days. 
As a rule, you cannot dry-age grass-fed beef because it’s generally too lean. You 
also need bone to dry-age beef properly.”

Eleven Madison Park serves 140-day dry-aged beef. “It’s really delicious with a 
super-concentrated flavour,” says Humm. “Since we serve such small portions, 
it’s important that every bite be really impactful.” This is evident in one of the 
restaurant’s most popular dishes: Roasted 140-Day Dry-Aged Ribeye with 
Asparagus, Bone Marrow and Parmesan. “It’s a very simple dish that highlights 
the age on the beef. The richness of the meat is reflected in the bone marrow 
and bordelaise sauce, while the Parmesan echoes the cheesy notes that the 
ageing process brings to the meat.” Elsewhere, Humm enjoys pairing his beef 
with similarly strong flavours, like Smoked Eggplant Puree Seasoned with Fish 
Sauce “to mirror the beef’s intensity and umami characteristics”.

Not everyone agrees in the value of dry-ageing, however. “My personal belief 
is that dry-ageing is extremely overrated,” Schatzker says. “In my view, it won’t 
do much to improve a steak that’s bland and without character. The most 
important variable when it comes to achieving flavour is the age at slaughter – 
flavour really sets in after around 22 months. Also, the more grass that cattle eat, 
the beefier their meat will taste. Grain fattens cattle quickly, but does so at the 
expense of flavour. I think one of the reasons dry-ageing is so popular is because 
it’s easier to age mediocre beef than to actually source truly great meat. I would 
much rather people took an interest in what the cow ate and how old it was.”

Nevertheless, with consumers increasingly focused on the provenance and 
quality of ingredients, dry-ageing’s continued popularity seems assured. “Over 
the last decade, there’s been a growing interest in the food world, and demand 
for speciality products,” Humm says. “You now see dry-aged meats at higher-
end grocery stores, making them more accessible to the general public. People 
care more about what they eat these days, whether it’s tracing the product’s 
origin or understanding the process that goes into growing or treating it. If you 
show people the care that has been put into producing a quality product, they 
tend to appreciate it more.” 
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If you show people the care that has 
been put into producing a quality product,  

they tend to appreciate it more
如果你能夠讓消費者看到誠懇又認真的生產過程，

他們就會更欣賞你的產品

– Daniel Humm

可是美食作家Schatzker卻認為味道與個人喜好有關。他說﹕「熟成多個月的牛肉，味

道有點像發酵的肉食產品，有些人很喜歡，有些人卻接受不了。」

最適合乾式熟成法的肉類，非牛排莫屬。Sarrazin解釋說﹕「牛排的油花愈多，愈適宜

作長期熟成。一塊油花較多的頂級牛排，其最佳熟成期為45天﹔而一塊滿佈油花的

牛排，比如是我們售賣的美國和牛牛肋肉，則可熟成超過90天。此外，想達到理想

的熟成效果，就必須採用連骨的牛排。但有一點必須謹記，就是不可以用乾式熟成

法處理草飼牛肉，因為草飼牛的肉質偏瘦。」

至於Eleven Madison Park供應的乾式熟成牛排，熟成期更長達140天。該餐廳最受歡

迎的其中一道菜式，就是乾式熟成140天的烤肉眼牛排配蘆筍、牛骨髓及巴馬臣芝

士。Humm說﹕「這款牛排的肉味極度濃郁，而菜式的重點在於突顯牛排的美味，骨

髓和波爾多醬汁都有濃郁的肉味，而熟成牛肉的藍芝士風味，更與巴馬臣芝士的芳

香互相呼應。由於每客牛排的分量不大，所以每一口都要做到讓人回味無窮。」為配

合熟成牛排的強烈風味，Humm喜歡以同樣濃味的魚汁煙茄子蓉作配菜，「為的是

要突出牛排的細緻肉質與鮮味」。

不過，不是人人喜歡吃乾式熟成牛肉。Schatzker直言﹕「我個人認為是名過其實。我

覺得乾式熟成牛肉能大受顧客歡迎，其中一個原因是這種技術能讓質素一般的牛

肉變得美味，比尋找品質上乘的牛肉更為容易。不過，如果牛排本身平平無奇，用乾

式熟成處理，也不會好多少。一塊牛排是否美味，主要取決於牛隻的年齡，通常22

個月左右的牛最好吃。此外，草飼牛肉味濃郁；相反，穀飼牛雖然肉質肥美，但肉味

稍遜。對我而言，牛隻的飼料及年齡才是值得大家關注的因素。」

無論如何，當消費者越來越重視食材的產地和品質時，乾式熟成法看來仍會大行其

道。Humm說﹕「過去十年，人們對飲食的興趣以至特色食品的需求有增無減。現在

很多高級雜貨店都有出售乾式熟成肉類，從而令這種食材更趨普及。今天，人們非

常關注飲食，既要知道產品的來源地，更要知道飼養和種植方法是否恰當。如果你

能夠讓消費者看到誠懇又認真的生產過程，他們就會更欣賞你的產品。」

Clockwise from far 
left: Eleven Madison 
Park’s exterior; chef 
Daniel Humm; chefs 
at work in the kitchen 
of Eleven Madison 
Park; Eleven Madison 
Park’s spectacular 
dining room 
overlooking Madison 
Square Park in  
New York

最左圖起順時針： 
Eleven Madison Park  
餐廳的外貌；主廚Daniel 
Humm；在Eleven Madison 
Park 廚房裡忙碌工作的 
廚師；從華麗優雅的Eleven 
Madison Park用餐區可以
欣賞到紐約麥迪遜廣場 
公園的怡人景色
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Catering to discerning passengers on cruise ships is a major undertaking, but it offers wonderful 
and bountiful rewards. 在郵輪上為高品味的旅客提供高質素的餐飲服務，是一項龐大而重要的任務，然而對廚師
而言，這是個難得而又豐盛的經驗。By Mercedes Hutton

This page: Dream 
Cruises new ship 
boasts 35 bars and 
restaurants that cater 
to all tastes 

本頁： Dream Cruises的 
新郵輪上，有35間酒吧及 
餐廳，供應多款美酒佳餚

自古以來，海洋一直是客運、貨運甚至是文化知識交流的重要渠道，許多非比尋

常的歷險故事也是從海洋展開；人類都很享受跟大海的連繫。直至現在，甚少運

輸工具能夠提供如郵輪般的旅程。 

人與大海的關係自古有之，但是郵輪旅遊卻是始於上個世紀。19世紀初，航運

主要用於運載郵件和貨物，到了1818年，一群紐約商人成立了Black Ball Line， 

提供橫渡大西洋的客運服務。20世紀初，在第一次世界大戰爆發前，是郵輪旅遊

的黃金時代，遠洋大郵輪上的設施猶如富麗堂皇的酒店，旅客在晚上都會盛裝打

扮，來到金碧輝煌的餐廳中進餐。

不過，現今在郵輪上舉行正式盛宴已經不多見，船上提供的多是休閒享樂的選

擇。然而，餐飲仍是旅客考慮選乘哪一家郵輪的重要因素之一，於是不少郵輪公

司都與著名廚師合作。

箇 中 例 子 多 不 勝 數，比 如 C a r n i v a l  C r u i s e  L i n e 在 2 0 0 5 年 與 法 國 名 廚 

Georges Blanc合作，為這類計劃開創先河。2014年，提供豪華河輪旅遊的Aqua 

Expeditions，則委任澳洲得獎名廚David Thompson擔任旗下Aqua Mekong湄

公河輪的顧問廚師。Thompson接受Aqua Expeditions創辦人Francesco Galli 

Zugaro的邀請到河輪上視察後說：「當我在船上時，立刻被Aqua的優質服務所

吸引。」他主理的曼谷Nahm餐廳，從2012年開始每年都成為「世界50間最佳餐

廳」之一。

此外，法國米芝蓮三星廚師Arnaud Lallement為Disney Cruise Line的法國 

餐廳Remy擔任顧問，而Carnival郵輪公司與星級廚師Guy Fieri合作在船上開設

Guy’s Burger Joint餐廳；備受推祟的Cornelius Gallagher是Celebrity Cruises餐

飲部的助理副總裁。

Mankind enjoys a fruitful relationship with the sea, and the world’s oceans 
have long been essential to the movement of goods, people and knowledge, 
while also providing the means for extraordinary adventures. Few experiences 
afford the latter quite like a voyage on a cruise ship. 

Considering our traditional ties with water, pleasure cruises are a relatively 
recent development. Until the early 19th century, shipping was primarily 
concerned with mail and cargo, but that changed in 1818, when a group of New 
York-based merchants founded Black Ball Line, a passenger service sailing 
trans-Atlantic routes. The early years of the 20th century, before the outbreak 
of World War I, formed the golden age of cruising, with huge ocean-going ships 
becoming the floating equivalent of opulent hotels, and elegant passengers 
dressing for dinner in gilded dining rooms.

Formal feasts at sea have largely disappeared since then, of course, and 
today’s liners offer passengers a variety of informal epicurean options. Food, in 
fact, is one of the most important factors that travellers consider when booking 
cruises, and many lines have entered into partnerships with high-profile chefs. 

Carnival Cruise Line spearheaded the trend in 2005, aligning with acclaimed 
French Chef Georges Blanc. In 2014, boutique operation Aqua Expeditions 
appointed award-winning Australian David Thompson as consulting chef 
for its Aqua Mekong river cruises. Thompson, who otherwise heads up Thai 
restaurant Nahm in Bangkok, which has appeared in the World’s 50 Best 
Restaurants list every year since 2012, jumped on board after being invited 
to check out the vessel by Aqua Expeditions’ Italian-American founder 
Francesco Galli Zugaro. “As soon as I cruised on the boat,” the chef says, “I 
became an Aqua convert.” 

And then there’s three-Michelin-starred French Chef Arnaud Lallement, who 
has an advisory role at Disney Cruise Line’s French-inspired Remy restaurants, 
while celebrity Chef Guy Fieri has put his name to Guy’s Burger Joint outlets on 
Carnival Cruise Line’s ships, and much-lauded Cornelius Gallagher is associate 
vice president of food and beverage operations with Celebrity Cruises. 
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In 2016, Princess Cruises announced that its newest ship, Majestic Princess, 
will benefit from the culinary expertise of Emmanuel Renaut, from three-
Michelin-starred restaurant Flocons de Sel that nestles in the French Alps, as 
well as Richard Chen, former executive chef at Wing Lei in Las Vegas – the first 
Chinese restaurant in the United States to be awarded a Michelin star. Tailored 
specifically to the Chinese market and set to make its maiden voyage in April, 
Majestic Princess will be the only cruise ship in China to offer two speciality 
restaurants with menus designed by Michelin-starred chefs. Neither Renaut 
nor Chen, of course, will be permanently on board to oversee day-to-day 
operations, that role will fall to Princess Cruises’ Executive Chef Nilo Palma. 

The difference between running a traditional restaurant kitchen, which 
might serve a few hundred people a day, and catering for thousands across 
numerous outlets on a leviathan cruise ship is substantial, and the challenge 
is not limited to heading up a large team working around the clock (the ship 
Diamond Princess, for example, employs 198 kitchen staff in its galley). “It’s not 
like working on land, where you can buy produce any time and anywhere you 
want,” says Palma. “On a ship it’s a different story; providing 10,000 meals on 
average a day is quite a job.”

Calculating quantities of produce required can be particularly demanding. “One 
of the biggest challenges is when you start to run out of provisions,” Palma says. 
“Fortunately, we are logistically very well organised, so this does not happen very 
often. We have specific ports approved by the head office from which we can 
buy produce according to quality, safety and quarantine purposes.”

Thompson agrees that maintaining correct quotas is critical. “One of the initial 
challenges was to ensure we had enough ingredients on the boat at all times 
to satisfy unexpected requests,” he says, adding, however, that the fact that 
Aqua Mekong sails along a river makes fresh produce readily accessible. “We 
are able to use the freshest ingredients that we source locally from the river 
markets. With such a wide array available, we are able to find the best local, 
organic produce. In particular, the fruit the chefs take aboard will change with 
the seasons; rambutans, jackfruit, santols and lychees will find themselves in 
the dining rooms when in season.”

Given the size of Princess Cruises’ ships, food storage must be approached 
with military precision. “We employ the first in, first out [FIFO] system,” explains 
Palma, detailing the straightforward but effective food-rotation method that 
prevents foodborne illness and keeps kitchen costs down. Fridge and freezer 
temperatures, Palma adds, are monitored continuously. And though the 
responsibilities associated with cruise catering are immense, Palma remains 
passionate about his role. “Creating a dish takes a lot of time, passion and skill, 
but the ultimate reward at the end of the day is an empty plate,” he says. “I am 
very proud to say that Princess Cruises offers classic cooking in the tradition of 
the prestigious group the Chaîne des Rôtisseurs.” 

Palma adds that, as well as solid kitchen experience and a strong 
desire to create exceptional gastronomic experiences, a cruise-line 
chef needs training across various fields, including health and hygiene, 
food-cost analysis and marketing. Fortunately, for those wishing to gain 
employment on ships, the International Culinary Institute of Hong Kong 
offers a two-month Certificate in Cruise Cuisine. The full-time course 
enables students to gain theoretical knowledge, appropriate skills and 
an understanding of buffets and Mediterranean cuisine, and offers job-
placement assistance. 

And what personal benefits can be enjoyed by those taking to the high 
seas? Well, what first attracted Palma to cruise catering was the draw 
of travelling internationally, and mixing with people from many different 
countries and cultures. “Keep smiling while you’re working,” he advises 
those setting sail on a maritime adventure, “and the world will smile back 
at you.”  

Princess Cruises在2016年宣佈，旗下最新的盛世公主號定於2017年4月首航， 

並邀請了國際著名大廚Emmanuel Renaut和Richard Chen為船上的餐廳設

計菜單。Renaut是法國阿爾卑斯山上米芝蓮三星餐廳Flocons de Sel的行政

總廚，而Richard Chen是拉斯維加斯永利酒店永利坊餐廳的前任行政總廚。 

永利坊是美國第一家獲得米芝蓮一星的中餐廳。盛世公主號將會是中國市場裡唯

一同時擁有兩位米芝蓮廚師為餐飲掌舵的郵輪。Renaut和Chen當然不會經常在

郵輪上，而負責日常運作的重任就落在郵輪行政總廚Nilo Palma的身上了。

管理一個每天款待數百人的傳統廚房，跟在遠洋郵輪上管理招待數以千計 

旅客的多家餐廳，實在是大相徑庭。然而在郵輪負責餐飲的挑戰，還不止於 

帶領一個一天24小時運作的龐大團隊（鑽石公主號就有198位廚房員工）。Palma 

說：「在陸地的話，你可以在任何地方、任何時間購買農產品，但是在船上是另一

回事；而我們每天平均需要提供10,000份餐膳，工作十分繁重。」

單是計算需要多少農產品就已經夠吃力了。Palma說：「當船上的食材短缺，

會構成很大的挑戰；還好的是，我們的物流管理做得很好，這樣的情況很少

發生。我們可以停泊在數個由總部批准的港口，按照質量、安全和檢疫的規定 

補充食材。」

Thompson 同樣認為，維持船上有足夠的食材很重要。「任何時候我們都需要確

保食材充足，以應付客人突如其來的要求。」他又補充說，因為Aqua Mekong沿河

航行，補充農產品會比較容易些。「當地河邊市場售賣的食物品種很多，不難找

到最新鮮、最好的有機農產品。廚師買回來的水果都會隨著季節而改變，時令蔬

果如紅毛丹、波羅蜜、檀醇和荔枝都會在餐廳出現。」

不過，Princess Cruises旗下的都是大船，所以貯存食物的方式必須十分精準。 

Palma說：「我們採用『先進來、先使用』的系統（FIFO）。」這個直接但有效的方

法，可以防止食物腐爛繁衍細菌，同時降低廚房的成本；此外，冰箱和冷凍櫃的

溫度也要經常監察。雖然負責郵輪上的飲食責任重大，Palma對於他的工作充滿

熱情。「創造一個菜式需要很多時間、精神和技巧，但是看到客人把碟上的食物

吃個清光，就是最佳的獎賞。Princess Cruises是按照法國國際美食協會的傳統

進行烹調，這點令我深感自豪。」

Palma又說，郵輪廚師除了要有扎實的廚房經驗、創造超凡美食的熱情，還需要

在不同範疇接受訓練，包括健康衛生、食物成本分析以及市場學。對於有志投身

郵輪工作的人士，香港國際廚藝學院開辦為期兩個月全日制的郵輪烹飪證書課

程，除教授理論知識、廚藝技能、自助餐和地中海飲食知識，亦會為學生提供就

業輔助。

在大海上工作，對於個人來說有甚麼得著？Palma表示首先吸引他的，就是能夠

到處遊歷，結識來自不同文化、不同國家的人。他對準備揚帆展開海上旅程的人

說：「工作的時候保持微笑，然後世界也會向你報以微笑。」

Clockwise from left: 
preparing dishes 
on the galley of the 
Disney Dream; the 
restaurant on board 
the Costa Fortuna 
illustrates the 
industrial size of the 

左上圖起順時針：廚師 
正在迪士尼夢想號郵輪的
廚房內為乘客準備餐膳；
歌詩達郵輪幸運號上設
有偌大的餐廳，可想而
知，廚師們的工作十分繁
重；David Thompson為
Aqua Mekong設計的 
香濃南瓜咖喱雞，靈感 
來自亞洲的美食

job at hand; Aromatic 
Curry of Chicken and 
Pumpkin, just one of 
the Asian-inspired 
dishes created by 
David Thompson for 
the Aqua Mekong
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On a ship it’s a different  
story; providing 10,000 meals  
on average a day is quite a job  

但是在船上是另一回事；而我們每天平均 

需要提供10,000份餐膳，工作十分繁重 
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PLAT DU JOUR I 名菜解構

Hailed as “the king of white truffle,” Umberto 
Bombana, a native of Bergamo in northern 
Italy, came to Hong Kong in 1993 and later 
opened Italian restaurant, 8½ Otto e Mezzo 
BOMBANA. Since 2011, the restaurant has 
been awarded three Michelin stars by the 
Michelin Guide Hong Kong Macau for six 
consecutive years, becoming the first and only 
Italian restaurant outside Italy to receive such 
high recognition.

During the annual white truffle harvest 
(between mid-October and December), all 
of Chef Bombana’s signature dishes evolve 
to include the prized delicacy, including this 
Confit of “Taiyouren” Organic Egg, Chanterelle 
Mushroom, Romanesco Broccoli and Alba 
White Truffle. The light flavour of the egg, which 
has been slow-cooked in 65-degree water 
until it is half boiled, matches perfectly with the 
pungent Alba white truffle, and is paired with 
Romanesco broccoli purée, fried chanterelle 
mushrooms, Iberian ham and topped with 
a few slivers of white truffle. There isn’t a 
particular challenge when preparing the dish; 
the most important thing to remember is to 
allow the aroma of the Alba white truffle to 
stand out to balance the tastes.

有「白松露之王」美名的Umberto Bombana，

生於意大利北部貝加莫，1993年來港工作，

後來創立意大利餐廳8½ Otto e Mezzo 
BOMBANA。他的餐廳由2011年起連續六年 

獲 《米芝蓮香港及澳門指南》評為三星食肆，

成為首間及唯一意大利境外獲此殊榮的意大

利餐廳。

大廚 Bombana 會在每年10月中至12月底的白

松露季節，為招牌菜式推出白松露版，包括這款

慢煮有機雞蛋配雞油菌、羅馬花椰菜蓉及阿爾巴

白松露。味道清淡的雞蛋與阿爾巴白松露的獨

有香氣是最佳配搭。烹調的方法是以攝氏65度

低溫慢煮意大利雞蛋至半熟，烚熟羅馬花椰菜

後磨蓉，並將雞油菌略煎香，加上一片伊比利亞

火腿，最後刨上阿爾巴白松露。這道菜式在烹調

技巧上沒有太高要求，主要是突顯阿爾巴白松露 

香氣和味道濃淡的配合。

 

Magic ingredient  
魔法食材 
Truffle king Umberto  
Bombana dishes up Confit of 
“Taiyouren“ Organic Egg
以白松露提升慢煮有機雞蛋的香味

By Vivian Mak
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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生

Recipe for success 成功秘訣 
The International Culinary Institute provides students with an array of opportunities to enhance  
their knowledge, interact with experts, and participate in special events and competitions  
國際廚藝學院提供學生開拓人生的良機，讓他們提升知識、與專家交流互動、參與特別活動及競賽

By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組

Italian Epicurean
意國風味 
Chef Paolo Amadori, internationally renowned for his exceptional 
Italian restaurant, La Forge de Ramatuelle, situated in Saint-Tropez in 
the South of France, visited ICI in November 2016 for an Italian culinary 
demonstration presented in collaboration with La Scuola Internzaionale 
di Cucina Italiana (ALMA), at which he is an instructor. He prepared three 
classic dishes from his homeland’s rich repertoire, including Herb Tortelli, 
Octopus in Luciana-style and Pastiera Napoletana.  

位於法國南部聖特羅佩的意大利餐廳 La Forge de Ramatuelle，享負盛名，由大

廚 Paolo Amadori主理。他於2016年11月份以La Scuola Internzaionale di Cucina 

Italiana(ALMA)導師的身份，到訪國際廚藝學院，並炮製三道其家鄉的經典菜式，

包括意大利雲吞、盧西亞娜慢煮八爪魚和拿坡里傳統甜批。 

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Central Stage
美味焦點 
One of the most talented chefs in the world and champion of contemporary 
Peruvian cuisine, Virgilio Martinez, presented a seminar to ICI students in 
November 2016. Renowned for his pioneering use of ingredients and presenting 
dishes according to the altitude at which each element is found, Martinez’s Lima-
based restaurant Central is currently ranked number 1 in Latin America’s 50 Best 
Restaurants list for 2016 and number 4 in the 2016 World’s 50 Best Restaurants 
list. Students learned about the rich biodiversity of Peru, as well as how to make 
use of produce harvested from the jungles, mountains and seas.   

Virgilio Martinez是全球最具才華的廚師之一，更是當代秘魯菜的翹楚。去年11月份

他親臨國際廚藝學院分享烹飪理念和哲學。Martinez位於利馬的餐廳Central在  

 「2016年拉丁美洲50間最佳餐廳」中排行榜首，而在「2016年世界50間最佳餐廳」

中則排行第四位。他率先以海拔劃分地域，把在不同高度搜尋到的元素入饌，或以

之為擺盤的靈感。學生不單從分享會中了解到秘魯豐富的物種及生物多樣性，更初

步認識如何利用從叢林、高山及海洋搜尋到的食材。 

Upper Crust
頂級示範 
In October 2016, the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) and International 
Culinary Institute (ICI) signed a special agreement with the Koen 
Culinary Institute of Japan marking a commitment to fostering 
culinary and cultural exchanges between the three prestigious 
establishments. Presided over by Winnie Ngan, Principal of  CCI and 
ICI, and Shizuko Nambu, Chief Director of Koen Culinary Institute, 
the ceremony was preceded  by an exclusive pastry demonstration 
by Chef Shunsuke Takahashi of Koen Culinary Institute, who 
showcased the beauty of French patisserie in the context of 
Japanese culture to ICI students. 

去年10月份，中華廚藝學院（CCI）及國際廚藝學院（ICI）院長顏淑賢女士與日

本光塩學園調理製菓專門学校理事長南部靜子女士簽訂特別協議，為這三家著

名學府的學生提供廚藝培育和文化交流活動。而於簽約儀式前一天，光塩學園

的廚師高橋俊介特別為國際廚藝學院學生示範糕點製作，展示以日本文化為

主題的法式糕點。

I start the day replying to 
emails from suppliers and 
answering queries about 
wine-pairing menus. We have 
16 wines by the glass and I test 
the open bottles and check 
the equipment: the glasses 
and decanters. Then it’s time 
to change into a suit and tie 
– it’s important to look smart – 
ready for the lunch service. 

People don’t tend to drink a 
lot at lunch, so the service is 
usually quite calm. If it’s not 
too busy I’ll continue with 
paperwork, preparing wine 
lists. I take care of the wine 
in all of our restaurants and 
each has a different theme: 
Bibo is French, Tri only serves 

Knowing it’s going 
to be a busy day 

ahead, I start with 
a coffee at home 

(I used to be a 
barista, so I can 
make a decent 

cup). Then I walk 
from my home 

in Sai Ying Pun to 
Bibo restaurant 

on Hollywood Rd, 
and get to work at 

about 10.30am.

如果我知道當天會 
很忙的話，早上會先
在家裡喝一杯咖啡 

（我以前是咖啡師，
所以能夠沖調一杯很 
不錯的咖啡），然後從  

西營盤的家走到 
荷李活道的Bibo餐廳
上班。每天早上我大

約從10:30開始工作。

New World with a focus on 
Australia and New Zealand, 
Djapa is South American, 
Hotshot serves Californian 
wines, and The Ocean has 
an international list.

After lunch I check on the 
other restaurants. At Djapa 
I’ll carry out staff training, 
usually teaching product 
knowledge, what’s on the 
list, and which wines work 
well with which dishes. And 
then I go to Tri and handle 
changes to the wine list.

I usually have just one 
proper meal a day, lunch-
cum-dinner at about 4pm 
back at Bibo. It’s a good way 

to stay trim. If I’m lucky, a 
restaurant might be doing a 
tasting, but usually you only 
taste small portions at such 
events and they make you 
hungry. 

During dinner service,  
I recommend and serve 
wines, and do wine pairings. 
We always try to make sure 
guests have a good time. 
When the service finishes 
at about 11pm, the bar stays 
open while we wrap up. I’ll 
have a beer while I do this. 
It’s 1am by the time the bar 
has closed and I’ve filed my 
wine report. I head home 
and perhaps grab a bowl of 
noodles before bed. I love 

what I do – considering the 
long hours, I have to! 

我會先回覆供應商的電郵， 
以及回答為餐單配酒的問題。
我們有16款單杯點叫的葡萄
酒，我會試飲已開瓶的酒，以
及檢查酒杯和醒酒器等用具。
接著就要換上西裝，繫好領
帶，把自己裝扮得整潔醒目
很重要，然後就為午餐時段
做準備。 

顧客一般在午餐時不會喝太
多酒，所以我的工作相對輕
鬆。如果不是太忙的話，我會
繼續處理文件及準備葡萄酒
清單。我負責主理集團旗下全
部餐廳的酒品供應，而每間餐
廳的主題都不一樣：Bibo供
應的主要是法國酒，Tri只供應
新世界酒，以澳洲及新西蘭餐
酒為主，Djapa供應南美洲的
酒，Hotshot則供應加州酒 ，
而The Ocean供應的卻是來
自世界各地的酒。

午餐後我會到其他餐廳巡視，
並在Djapa培訓員工，通常教
授產品知識、解釋酒單上各種
酒品，以及不同的葡萄酒如何
與各種菜式配搭。然後我會到
Tri做一些更改酒單的工作。

我在下午四時左右會返回Bibo  
吃「午晚餐」，通常每天我只
吃一餐。這是保持纖瘦的好方
法。如果運氣好的話，可能碰
上餐廳舉行試食，但在這些場
合試吃的都是小份食物，吃了
反而會越快感到飢餓。

在晚餐時段，我會向客人推介
和奉上餐酒，也會為客人點選
的菜式配搭適合的佳釀。我
們致力讓客人獲得最佳享受。
餐廳在晚上11時停止服務，但
是在我們收拾桌面、拭擦杯子
和清潔器具時，酒吧會繼續開
放。我會一邊做一邊喝一杯啤
酒。酒吧大約在凌晨1時關門，
我在做好餐酒報告之後，才會
起程回家，臨睡前或許會吃一
碗麵。我喜愛自己的工作 - 這
樣長時間的工作，當然要很喜
歡才行吧！

Wallace Lo 盧浩邦 
Head Sommelier at Le Comptoir, Graduate of Higher Diploma in International Hotel Management 
Programme, Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education (IVE), 2009
Le Comptoir首席品酒師，香港專業教育學院2009年國際酒店管理高級文憑畢業生

By Kate Whitehead 



An appealing assemblage of colourful macarons created by students of ICI 




